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Co News 

Pres io projects 
on the righttra 

The nearly completed outdoor sports 
and recreation facility adjacent to Price Fitness 
Center is the latest addition to the health 
and fitness assets of the Presidio of 
Monterey. 

For those who haven'l toured the site re
cently, what has taken shape there is a sta
dium type facility for track and field activi
ties (complete with bleacher seats for spec
tators and lighting for night events) and two 
basketball/ tennis courts, along with a pavil 
ion for picnics and barbecues. 

Soon to follow will be the upgrading of 
the Hilltop Field site near the Post Exchange, 
where improved drainage and field leveling 
is planned. 

These new facilities, along with Price Fit-
ness Center and the recently upgraded Soldier 
Field, will comprise sports and recreational out
lets that few military installations can equal. 

I welcome this progress because r believe it's 
appropriate to view health and fitness programs 
as complementary to Defense Language Iinstitute 
and Foreign Language Center's intensive foreign 
language programs. Most of our students find that 
academic achievement is a physical as well as in
te llectual challenge. Most would agree that their 
ability to concentrate on their studies and to per
f'orm in the classroom is much improved when they 
maintain a high level of physical fitness. 

Facilities that help students achieve military 
fitness goals and that also provide healthful rec
reation to service families are worthwhile invest
ments for any installation. 

Col. Daniel Devlin, commandant, 
DLlFLC (above) cuts the ribbon 
celebrating opening of the new 
spotts field at Price Fitness Cen
ter. (right) Cmd. Master Chief 
Danny Browning, Naval Security 
Group Detachment, tests out the 
new track at Price Fitness Center. 

Additionally, the Presidio 's sports and recreation 
facilities have the potential to bri.ng our military com
munity closer to our civilian neighbors. 

As a case in point, the upgrading of Soldier Field 
which was completed in 1997 through a lease agree
ment with the city of Monterey, bas proved a re
markable success. Improvements included construc
tion of two regulation-size softball fields and a 
t-ball field on sections of Soldier Field that had been 
under-utilized. 

Visiting the field on any evening or weekend pro
vides the perfect example ora cooperative erfort 
between military and civilian communities while the 
Presidio retains priority of use, the City of Monterey 
gains extra athletic field access to excellent facili
t ies. Everyone wins in this partnership . • 



icie c 
Through joint agreements and privatization 

By Bob Britton 
Command Information Officer 

CmTenl and future PresidioofMonterey base opera
tions funding from higher headquarters will mean more miIi
tary<ivilian pannerships. OOOIrnCts and privali:zatioo of utili
ties. Also. increased student atpacitywill mean constructing 
additional classrooms and opening up barracks on the 
POM Annex. Thesewe", the highlights of the POM Com
mtUlity Planning meetingat MUl1?...cr Hall March 31. 

Ll. Col. Charles Cnme. associate dean of the Europc:an 
and L.1tin American School briefed stair and fucultymem
bers on cum..··nt student enrollment and future needs. Pres
c-nlly, the Defunse language IllSIitutc Foreign Lanbwge 
Center has 3,300 sntdents. mostly basic en listed students, 
and tt:aChes 21 languages in seven different language 
schools. 

As o/"April 6. Ihe six languages with the most student 
enrollment .. include 719 Arabic linguists, 601 Russian lin
guists. 483 Korean students. 269 Chim.-sc-Mandarin, 235 
Spanish students and 176 Pcn;ian-Farsi linguists in training. 
Thl.-sc numbers fluctuate on a weekly basis. allowing for 
graduations. new classes stal1ing and recycled students. 
Future enrollment could incrca.-.c up to 3,600 ~"tUdents. ac
("ording to Pam Taylor, a rccordsanalyst in the Directorate 
ofAcademie Administration. 

George Helms, Din..'Ctomte of Publ ic Works con
IIacl~ manager. briefed the attendees on plivatizalion and 
what it means to the POM BASOPs budget and mainte
nance. 

In 1994 Congress passcda Special Demonstration 
Project forthis Illilital)' area, ~pecially with the closure of 
Fort Ord. as part ofthc 1994 Defense Appropriations 
Act. With the lossofserviccs and maintenance from Fort 
Ord. the Presidio ami Naval Postgraduatc School could 

contract out with local civilian cities forpolice. fire, utilities and 
roads and building maintenance - all services previously per
fonned by the Dircctomte of Public Works. Monterey has 
provided fire support services to the Presidio forseveral 
y=;. 

In April 1997, theAnny fonneda joint partnet5hip with 
Pacific Gas & Electric to havc that utility company take over 
thecntire gas and electric system at the POM Annex. Shonly 
afterward the Marina Coast Water District took over mainte
nanceofthe existing watl..'f and sewer system on the fom1er 
FonOrd. 

Last year DLIFLC, Monterey and Seaside (ormed 
a 10int Powers Authority agreement. This meant 
DLlFLC would pay guaranteed funds annually to the 
two cities when they pooled their resources and equip. 
mcnt to handle maintenance problems on the POM and 
POM Annex. Under this agreement. Monterey provides 
roads and grounds maintenance on the POM, whi le 
Seaside does the same on the POM Annex. Building 
maintenance was pcrfonncd by the federal employees 
from tbe Naval Support Activity - Monterey Bay at 
NPS. mentioned Helms. 

In 1998 Monterey constructed walkways from the 
ROO buildings to the post exchange and another path
way from Lawton Road down to European School!. A 
future project is lighting the walkways. Last year 
Monterey needed additioll<ll softball fields. so the ci ty 
leased property on the lower Presidio. built three new 
ball fields on Soldier Field and maintained them. Every
body wins in this si tuation. 

Under privatization agreements this year, effective 
May I. Monterey and Seaside will add building mainte
nance to their contracts for both the POM and POM 
Annex. TIlis wi ll replace an existing inter service suppon 
agrecment with NSA-MI3. 

(Comill lled 0/1 page 36) 
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by Staff Sgt. David K. Dismukes 

Betore the sun ~rok~ t~ro~gh the misty dark 
ness along Californ ia s Big Sur coastline, 
nearly 9,000 partic ipants gathered to take 

part in the 1999 Big Sur International Marathon, 
Apri125. 

Over 140 volunteers from the Defense Lan
guage Insti tute Foreign Language Center also were 
up before dawn to help support the 14th presenta
tion of the event. 

"Without volunteers, which is the most essen
tinl fea ture of this mamthon -- we have 1,800 vol
unteers -- we could not stage this event," said 
Hugo Ferlito, chainnan of the board for tbe Big 
Sur International MarJ.thon. "Some of these vol
unteers have been working s ince Friday night 
without any sleep, gening all the logistical SUppoll 
together. This is the hardest mamlhon in tbe 
country to stage because we have no collateral 
roads:' said Ferlito. 

Moments before the mee began and traffic 
stopped, volunteers rushed onto the eourse road to 
mise the slarting banner as parti cipants from 
around the world moved up the hill along Highway 
I nexi to Pfeiffer Slate Park. 

"We're scuing up the SHirting point and getting 
to meet so many people from different countries. 
It makes you feel good to support an event such 
as this," said Seaman Minina CrJ.ig, a Russian stu
dent with the Naval Security Group Detachment, 
here. 

The 26.2 mile course maps participants through 
giant redwood trees that shel ter them in the heart of 
Big Sur as they begin their challenging trek north to 
Cannel. About 10 miles into the course, participants 
crossed the Little Sur River as onlookers cheered as 
Ihey rounded the comer to a spectacular view of the 
Pacific Ocean. 

From the poinl of the Little Sur River. the course 
takes a gentle descent to Bixby Bridge where a pianist 
in a black tuxedo plays classicul tunes on a grand pi
ano as runners journey north through some of tbe 

most breathtaking nature that California has to offer. 
"This is by far the most beautiful place I've secn 

in California," said Seaman Jeanne Elfl~ an Ambie 
student assigned to NSOD. 

The course continues through Yankee Point as 
participants pass through the estates of Cannel High
lands. At 25 miles participants pass Cannel Mead
ows as they begin closing their journey of the mara
thon considered to be the most dmmatic in the world 
ending at Rio Road in Carmel. 

Finishing first in the majestic and musicallyen
hanced running of the 14th Annual Big Sur interna
tional Marathon was Mexico's Arsenio Ortiz with a 
time of 2:20:48. 

This was the first yc.1r Ortiz part ic ipated in the 
racc. After training with the event's 1995 winner 
Juan Gon7..ales, " I knew I had to push myself on the 
big hill." said Ortiz. "This was a very difficult 
cour.;e, but I knew after 1 pushed myself on the big 
hill and broke away from the group - I knew I had 
won ." 

Tmining with Gon7..alcs. Ortiz also trained in the 
hills of Guadalajara, Mexico, in preparation of con
quering the roads of Bi g Sur that he plans on return
ing 10 next year to defend his title . .. 

I 
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"This is by far the 
most beautiful place I've 
seen in California." 

N;w,v Seaman Jeanne Elff, Arabic student (Above), and 
Seaman Min;na Craig, Russian student (Right) prepare 
the starting banner. (Selow) Arsenio Ortiz prepares to 
make his move just beyond Point Sur to win the 1999 In
ternational Big Sur Marathon, April 25. 

Seaman Jeanne Elff 
Arabic student, NSGD 
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go all 

Story and photos by StafT Sgt. David K. D° mukes 
Editor 

Twisting and turnm g through the signalurc 
"Corkscrew" curves of the Laguna Sec a 
Racewav raced the to p names in th e 

world sport of superbike racing wi th the suppo rt of vol
unLeers from the Defense Language i nstitute Foreign 
Language Center. April 30 - May 2. 

Nearly 140 volunteers from DUFL vcrc on-site for 
the MBNA Superbike race that averages 0 r 90mph 
through the track's 2.1.38 miles course lI131" s red
flagged May 2. with only seven lap ... remainin . when 
rider Mike Sullivan cra~hed in turn SIL Sulli,,!! wa lked 
away from the c.rash. 

After the rcshlrt. Anthol1,Y Gobert look Ihe I d . Af
ter hauling with Yo IInura Su7uki· ... f\ta\ r..lladln n la p 
22. Gobert took th e ldd ag;llll nn Idp 23 holding ffthe 
pack ror the vic tor, The \in wa~ (,obl:rl s ~eCOJl this 
sea son- winning c: lier a 'I\oenix. The Voln is Ci c rt's 
third career \ictor) al Lagu a Sec<I ' he al,o 'oI.~H1 ound 
one or thl' 190.)5 \Iw'o 1..1 Supe ike ra..:c, and (,)um1! '0 of 
the 1996 \\'orlJ 'ill rbike ra 1:. here <II lagullil Sl' 

"Thl' 13:oom hl' at this race tt<l..:k l!jU:,1 rC1I1I 
suih tbe [)u(illi" id Gobe "llh1llk 1\ h Ih(' 51 

raCl'U,Il")..: II the I' n d. I' m a link' hit hJ;l~I:t.! beeau 'I' m 
fr,'m i\1I'iLrali<l .md love Ph' ilr bland, \:lUI r 111ink La
guna the 1.1}111It.. IS he best Jl)OW III thl' \\orld:' 

l\1\ltQf..:y..:!e·S we e n', Ih Inly m~ch.!Il\!:-' 7ippu ' 
lrount.! Ihe trud.. Su 0 c DUI' LC volunteer d rove 

1.11 r Ca!ls Ihmughout Iht: Irad. ':" mlt!rior anJ pad oc k 
l'a lldp!ng the ph) "lcal1:,!--chalh:nged mo!orcyc • cn

sins! mo, c smunt.! the rm:ctrad .. tn .-;ce the res. 
"\\ore are the e.'l.pcrts '" ruIn wg the pby:siea ehal-

leno d. and Laguna Seca asked us to design 
and lie" Cltmpany [OLlFr..C] it' helping 
the prog ." said John Whitacre. exec c director, 
Outdoor Re lion For Disabled ntcrey Bay Veter-

at 

ans, in(". 
"Helping the disabled, I 

racers and ilS nice to help 
valved." said A"m y J'" 

gotten tn mcel 
Ihe communlly a 

Kindred, Arab 
Whdt; driving. 

10 a<;::.ist the 
physil.":Qlly cbal
lenged. Ihl: \001-
unleer!; .:I1"u In

tl!raclci:1 "llh 
some or the riders 
and race rans. 

"I've been 
talking: 10 race 
fans and have mel 
people fr(lm all 
Q\'cr and hcing a 
f:lce fall. I',e 
been at-.k \(l go 
Into Iht' pjl~ and 
ha\t' dri\en ~ome 
oflh .. riders and 
gOUt!n III \,\lk h) 

Ihem" 'did Army 
Nt: Lee 
YOlle) <1ma. Span
t ... 11 !'tudenl. 

"[['s C\CII

in£,' said mo
tor..-yele enlhu
'iia~t\rm~ P\I 
Kelly Johnliwn. 

l<\11ii>o;ry Gobert races his:;;;~Ft.ftg 
top of Laguna Seca's signature 

"Corkscrew trun", during the MBNA 
uperbike Race of the Honda 'chal

enge, May 2. 

Persian-I',ITs! stud nl. "I love the sound and how fast 
the) are.~ 

"Racers are !lie pcople and ve ry friendly," said 1\ y 
Pvt. Mane Johnson Span ish stu dent also a race fan \\ 0 
sought and got aut raphs of popular riders . 

Lapna Seca is the host of several eve nts durin ' the 
11.-..... 
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Pvt. David Chacon and Pfe. Lee 
Yoneyama, Spanish-students race around 
the paddock area of the Laguna Seca 
Raceway during the 1999 Hon a Chalfenge 
May 2. 

~,ear heg inning with th..: Hond. L'haJ[cng.: 
and the McGraw Insurance Su erbike 
\\'orld hampiunship currentl . scheduled 
r1HJul)li9-II , 

L.l una Scca is also thc hOI I: nl he an
mUll \·t ntc r..:y Hislorio.: AUlOmn lie Race 

Ihal In more Ihan 25 years autnmllhll\.' ":11-
Ihusi:h s have come for some of Ihc nation's 
fin':,1 \ ntage car racing, This ye:lr's rOl'e is 
".'h ... dufud for Aug. 27 - 29. 

The a nlsa hosts the Hondrl Grand 
Prj:». or :\lllIlICrC} s.:h.cdulcd fo r cpt. 1 n - 12 
where top CART race ca will t ke to lhe 
pa'l.'mcnl h iT a grueling 00 mil:; l)fbattle 

Race fans will be able to ea1ch the spec
lade of l c \lam a~ the acw ci &,>'bt mce 
\mencan Lc t>.lans Seri come 10 Laguna 

Sec.\ for the ]1)99 Visa Sl orIs C. ChampIOn
ships scheduled for Oct. -! O. 

GLeBE 

Daniel Fischer No. 80 at top, crashes as Ben Bostrom takes his No, 1 
Ducat; through the signature "Corkscrew turn" at the top of Laguna 
Seca Raceway as Arron Yates, riding his No. 20 Kawasaki and 
Jamie Hacking and his No. 92 Yamaha follow close behind. 
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By Bob Britton 
Command Information Officer 

Monterey res ident Joseph Ascone 
served in the Marine Corps during World 
War IT and was wounded during the battle 
of Guam in 1944. However, paperwork got 
lost and he never received a Purple Heart 
medal for that action 55 years ago . Finally, 
the Marine Corps recogniz ed his service 
and awarded him the Purple Heart medal. 
Rep. Sam Farr, D-Carmel, pinned it on 
Ascone during a ceremony held by the Ma
rine Corps Detachment at Soldier Field 
March 30. 

"There are no words I can say to de
scribe the fee ling of receiving the award," 
said Ascone aftcr the ceremony. "I was 
bappy to get it after all these years of be
ing agung ho Marine. I thought maybe 
somebody just forgot me . That '5 when I 
got Representative Sam Farr into the pic
ture to look at and locate all my service 
records . 1 just can't tell you how proud and 
happy I am today. " 

Before the medal presentation, Farr ex
pressed these comments: 

"The World War II conditions necessi
tated extreme measures and extreme hero
ism, and saving lives - not keeping docu
mentation - was the top priority to sol
diers and medical personnel," said Farr. 
"Frequent ly paperwork did not follow with 
an injured or wounded Marine or other ser
vice people . Due to the lack of medical 
documentation on Joseph Ascone's injuries, 
he had difficulty substantiating his request 
to the Marine Corps for hi s Purp le Heart 
Award ." 

June 99 



receives the 

Ascone contacted Farr's onice last summer for as
sistance in getting two awards he earned almost 55 years 
ago: the Purp le Heart and the Good Conduct Medal. The 
Marines issued the Good Conduct Medal almost immedi
ately. but the Corps couldn 'l honor the Purple Heart re
quest without proper documentation, mentioned Farr. 

Then Ascone attended a Marine Corps reunion in No
vember, where he was reunited with some of his fri ends 
who served with him on Guam during the invasion. 

"These gentl emen did not hesitate to provide Joseph 
Asconc with wi tness statemen ts on the batt le of Guam, 
thus pavi ng the way for the issuance of the long-overdue 
Purple Heart," said Farr. "In February, I received word 
the Marine Corps was to issue his medal and the award 
certificate. His story is a testament 
to the bravery of our armed ser-
vice members , to perseve r-
ance and the will 10 Jive, 

Heart 

and to the enduring camaraderie that is established dur
ing times of peace and war. 

''I'm proud ofille Defense Language Institute and its 
students for sharing in this honor today," said Farr. " I 
was in Bosnia a few weeks ago, and the most praisewor
thy comment I heard was the linguists are the mos t vital 
part of the force of the 29-member nations invo lved 
in Bosnia peacekeeping operations. The only way they 
can ge t on th e same page is to have linguists who are 

(Com. Page 11) 
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(Colililllled from pt(l!t! f J) 

trained here at the Defense Language Instl mtc." 
Narrator Master Gunnery Sgt. James Patly, the 

detachment's senior noncommissioned officer, talked 
about Ascone's Marine Corps career before the pre
sentation. After recruit training , Ascone was assigned 
to the 2nd Marine Division and la ter to the 12th Ma
rine Regiment. 3rd Marine Division. His unit first saw 
combat action on Guada lcanal during the late r s tages 
of that campaign and went on counter-sniper and 
counter-infiltration patrols against Japanese clements 
in remote pans of the island. Later, his Marine units 
landed in the assault waves of Bougainville Is land, in 
the Solomon Islands , and on Guam. 

T he Purple Heart ci tati on reads in part, "This is to 
certify that th e President of the United States of 
America has awarded the Purple Heart , established 
by General George Washington at New burgh, New 
York. August 7. 1782, to Josep h Asco ne, Uni ted S tates 
Marine Corps, for wou nds received in action during 
July [944 on the island of Guam . Give n under my hand 
in the city of Washington this 18th day of February, 
1999, Charles C. Krulak , general , United States Ma
rine Corps, commandan t of the Marine Corps." 

Ascone joined the Marine Co rps at age 17 in Jul y 
1941 and took hi !i basie training in San Diego. He de
scribed his first eight weeks as the toughest lime he 
spent in the Co rps . but admitted that it made him a man 
and was worth the rigorous training and discipline . 

"After boot camp I was stationed at Camp Dunlap 
where I spent nine months training in the deserl with 
the s nakes and more sand tha n I have ever seen in my 
life," said Asconc . " We were then shipped to Camp 
Elliot in San Diego. Then, for a little exerci se we 
marched approximately 70 miles to Camp Pendl eto n, 
but fortunately ror us, they trucked us back to Camp 
Elliot. We were then shipped to New Zealand where 
we trained for a year. From New Zea land, we we nl to 
Guadalcanal. then to Bougainville and on to Guam." 

After the Guam landing, Ascone's unit received a 
stateside replacement named Bud Fapiano, who never 
saw combat beforc. 

"I was beginning to dig a foxhole wi th two other 
scrgeants when Fap iano pleaded with me to d ig a fox
hole with him in another locat ion a short distance away. 
so I joined him." said Ascone . "That night, after we 
had dug in, we were bombarded wit h 80-millimeter 
mortar roun ds. The hole I was going to stay in origi
nall y bad a direct hit , and both sergeants were killed . 
Fapiano sa t rhere and said. 'Sergeant, I saved you r 
life. now yo u ow~ me: Since then. I get regular calls 
from Fapiano in New York asking for favors and say
ing, ' remember Joe , you owe mc.· This has been go-

12 

iog on for 50 years, bu t I love hi m like a brother. 
"The following morning after the mortar attack. 1 

was on top or the hill behind the Ag un a hospital when 
f was shot by a sni per located on the hill," said Asconc. 
"They took me down to th e beach and put me on a C-
47 aircraft that flew 10 Saipan where we picked up 
more wounded Marines and weO[ on to Pearl Har
bor. " 

Ascone spent s ix mo nth s recovering from his 
wound in a Pearl Harbor hospital, then was transferred 
for two weeks to another hospital in Seatt le . Wash. , 
and later to Sun Va ll ey. Idaho , for s ix more months of 
con valesci ng. After hi s recovery. tbe Mar ine Corps 
s hipped him to San Diego for hi s di scharge. 

" When I was wounded , I was hi t in tbe groin area , 
and this wound caused me not to bave any chi [dren," 
Ascone said. " I sacrificed myself for my country all 
these years by not having a family. We had a job to 
do, we did it during World War II , and I learned to live 
wit h other people 's kids. 

"1 want you to know that despite all the hardships we 
had during the war, I would never pick any other service 
than the Marine Corps;' sa id I\ sconc. "It was an honor 
for me to serve my country as a Marine. We said then as 
they say now, 'Once a Marine, always a Marine .• ,. 

After the ceremony, we talked with Marine Capt. 
Clint Nussberger, executive officer with the Defense 
Language Institute Foreign Language Center Marine 
Corps Detachment. He was responsiblc for coordi
nating the award ceremony for Ascone . He gives in
si gbt into today 's Marines bono rin g one of the ir own 
from World War If . 

" ' t's kind of a once in a lifetime opportunity:' 
Nussberger said. " We constantly talk about the val 
ues of duty, honor, coura ge and commitrncOl. Our 
young Marines get a chance to relive a moment what 
just one Marine did during World War 11. This helps 
build our Marine Corps' rep utation and heritage. I t 
encapsulates one individ ua l's contribut ion to our coun
try. to our Corps. to who we a re. To participate in this 
today. this is special to the Marines of today. It's a 
practical application in a way of our values as a Ma
r ine. I'm proud of what he did and his mcolioning in 
his speech, 'Once a Ma ri ne. always a Marine: That 
meant a lo t to me and the othcr Marines." 

After the ceremony. three executives from th e lo
cal chapter of the Military Order of the Purple Heart 
Association greeted Ascone . gave him copies of the ir 
newslener and inv ited bim to join their chapter. .t 

June 1999 
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By Dr. Jorge Kattfan -Zablah 
Chair, Spanish C. European and Latin American School 

grammar; ' I 
o Using the audio lab exercises!oflhe 0 d ~nish Basic Course 
with the n~w program was not belping We srl~a{ion; \ 
o We waited too I(,mg to expose the st~dent~ 10 the VI' UCO com· 

In August 1997, the tlu-ee Spanish departments began 

implementing a new Spanish Basic Course, which had been 
developed in-house and represented a tremendous improvement 
over the old one. 

The new course consists of seven units, each composed of 
four lessons and a bridge. This makes a total 01"35 lessons 
meant to cover the first 17 to 18 weeks ora 25-week wurse. The 

ponent of the course. ;, 
We immediately took the followipg corrccii"c sleps: 

o Lcn&rthcning (by one day of instnid:ion or IrOre) the lessons 
that dealt with difficult concepts, sy.~~ as the use Oftryc direct 
and indirect object pronouns, the / imple past tenses and the 
subjunctive. We decided some of.the activitieS ~Qu {d !;lc utilized 
lor remedial instruction and hom'ewbrk inStead of using them in , . 

remaining weeks are video-based lessons dealing with topics the classroom; J I 
designed to help adult military and civil ian students develop 0 Extending the grammar \J"ac~1o run until t~e end ofthe 
communicative competence in real-life situations. These video course; / 
lessons are used along with otber authentic materials. 0 Producing an audiolab/nanual. This manual, nlthClugh not in 

This new course integrates all the Final Leaning Objective its final version. is now .succcsSfully used by the tWee Spanish 
skills through all the lessons orthe program, uses a large departments; f ' ,. 
amount of cultural information. and is designed to be student- 0 Exp'osing the students to the vide:o comPonent mid-way in 
centered. the coursc instcad of - wa~fing until the thi rd semfster. 

The Spanisb faculty was very excited about tbe implcmen- Once we implemented our correctivc measures, theprot"i-
union of this new course and we all expected the students to eiency results of our st~dents started to go up consistently. In 
achieve high pmficiency results. However, in the first two classes graduating thus[nr in fiscal year 1999. 80 percent of231 
dasses that used the new program only 54 percent (35 students) stud~[]ts met or exceeded the state(DLlFLC goril of2-2-2. with 
and 59 percent (49 students) attained Defense Language Profi- the following breakdown of the prqfieieney rinal Learning Ob-
dency Test (DLPT) stated goals 01"2-2-2 or higher i[] listening, jectives: 90 percent in Listening Comprehensibn. 98 percent in 
reading and speaking. So. despite the fact the students as well Reading Comprehension and 90 percent in S:reaking. This rc-
as the faculty were pleased with all the components of the pro- suits were attain#! with a moderate R percent academic attTi tion. 
gram. everybody was somewhat disappointed with these first _ We feel cQrih dcnt this posi~ve and successful trend will 

results. We knew there was nothing wrong with the-maJSe:Jte:: ~~:~t1an~yeyrs-t(}-~roe. 
self, but we also knew something had to be done to mak ~ ~ -

cour~sr:~::~:o~;~~~;~·etback th ~c pa . ~'ff5j'~;jall- .: --

the tcam coordinators l!Wd ~.! bI-ainSLOrming sessionsJo 
to sort things out. ~We'collcJu d lh~: - - -
o In our haste to 'val idate all t c mutertpl included in the course, 
we had sm.'riltced leaL"iJing quality for teaching quantity and, 
therefore. the studa1ls did nOI havc eOb gh time to a .. similate 
somc kc:- elements oet!te language; 
o thc students' accuracy had detcnorakd dnnng-lkc Inst wo 
months ofinslruction bIXause....we had stopped tcaching t!~m 
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Test linguists' sills 
By Bob Britton 
Command Information Officer 

"Military linguists arc critical to Ute warlighting capabilities of 
today. Military lin&'lIisIS oftomoml\v mllst have the full capabilities of 
today's linguists." LI. Col. Roderic Gale, associate provost and dean 
of students. said <II the opening ceremonies of the Worldwide Lan
guage Olympics at the Tin Bam May 3. 

111i5 year the Defense L'mguagc Institute Foreign Language 
Center Marine Corps Detachmeni sponsored the games. Global mili-
1.<"11)' linguists gathered at the Presidio of Monterey to test their skills 
and competitiveness during the WLO competition May 3-7. Teams 
came from Japan. Korea. Hawaii, Germany, Russia and severnl bases in 
the United Slates. Events were schedukd in the different \anh'llagc 
schools. Soldier Field and the Weckcrling Center lOT Jeopardy and the 
WLO operations headquaners. 

During Ihe closing ceremonies. the JOOth Military Intelligence 
Company. from Amtin. Texas. earned the first place trophy lor the 
besl overall unit with multiple entries in Arabic, Russian ilnd Spanish. 
TIle Defense ThI\."31 Reduction Agency learn from T r.fvi" Air Force 
Base. Calif. the succcs,.<;or to the On Site Inspt."Ction Agency. captured 
first place in Ihe besl overall unit with a single entry in Russian. 
The JJO linguisl .. , divided into two-person teams. competed ugnima 

each other in the five events of Jeopardy. Intel Triathlon. Get the 
Point. Hand Copy and Impromptu. Lnnguages consisted of Arabic. 
Chinese-Mandarin. Korean. Persian-Farsi. Russian and Sp'U1ish. The 
165 teams consisted 01'48 Russian. 40 Spanish. 27 Ardbic.27 Korean. 
15 Persian-Farsi and eight Cbinese-Mandarillteams. Winners received 
gold. silver or bronze medals. mentioned Ron Nebon. a training spe
cialist inlhe Directorate ofOperaiions. Plans and Programs and a co
coordinator of the WLO. 

"Originally. the Worldwide Language Olympics was an incentive 
progr.llll for outstanding linguists in lie field." said Gale. "Now we 
have it shilled to military language skills based on Ihe Final Learning 
Objr:ctivt"S taught at the school. We emphasize the reading. writing. 
listt:ning and speaking skills required to maintain language skills," 
For comparison purposes. last year DLlFLC graduated 450 Arabic 

Russian linguists prepare for the Get the Point fame, 
which tested their reading comprehension skills in the 
target language 

students while civilian colleg~ and universities produl::~'d nine 
Arabic graduates. We also handed out diplomas to 250 Korean 
and 165 Persian-Farsi service members, while civilian educational 
institutions produced 'l..ero. 

During the opening ceremonies. the Spanish teams were com· 
peting on Soldier Field in the Inld Marathon event, which fb
tUTl-d nmning. intelligence gmhering. listening to tapes and using 
reli:-n:nce ml'llerials. 
Intel Triathlon event: 

··Fur the Intel Tri'llhlon event. competitors run about one-half 
mile around Soldier Field and then stop at s1..1tion #1 to complcte a 
language oriented tnsk." said Marine Gurmery Sgl. David \'olling. 
one of the co-coordinators lor Ihe WLO. "At s1..1tion "# I. competi
tors must extmct biodata infomlation from two native-speaking 
persons by interviewing them in the nati\ e langu<\ge and team 
memhcrs compare notcs. lOis event tests linguists sp.Y.Iking and 
listening skills. Aller <lnotherone-halfmile run. tCilln members 
stop al s1..1lion #2 where they listen to a tape. copy some informa
tion and use some references. TIlis part tt."SLs how well th~y use 
reference aides. Then they nm another on~·halfmilc 10 station #3_ 
where they listen tn tapes tor all numbers listed. nlll another one-
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halfmiJe to the finish linc. Most of the points come from the three 
Intel stations and few points come from the run itself. This event 
is heavily weighed toward language skills," 

SIX- Jose QuinonL'S. a French graduate and native Spanish 
spe:akCTfiom Company D. 229th Military InleUigcnceBaualion, 
played a Mexican rebel dressed in a white camouflage facemask at 
station 1# I . He had information for competitors in the native lan
guage. 

''This Worldwide Language Olympics competition is awe· 
some," he said. '1 tell participants whal they want to know, but 
they must ask the right questions to gel 1hc answers." 
Another Mexican rebel and native speaker, Spc. liery FigUl.'TOO. 
Company C, wore a brown hl-adgear and face mask and perfonned 
the same role wilh the other team member. "It's fun to have the 
linguists praclit.-c their language skills," 

StaffSgl Kalyn Karlbcrg. a Spanish miliwy language in· 
structor, superviS{."t.\ the activities at station 1# I . Last ye-dr she com
peted in WLO from Gcnnnoy as anArabie learn member. She WliS a 
Spanish linguist from 1991 10 1994: Ihen she cross trJ.ined into 
Arabic and has used thai language since 1994. 

"'think the Worldwide Language Olympics is one of the best 
ways for linguists to demonstrJ.te their language proficiency." shc 
said. " It also shows their commands that language training and 
ski lis are also importllnt:' 

Navy Chief Petty Officer Philip ])Oly, a Spanish ML!. super· 
vised aClivities at st.'lt ion It) during the Sp.1nish Intel Triathlon. 
Hc's been;Ul MLI for four month ... and is fluent in Russian and 
Spanish. 

"I've been a Spanish linguist since 1993 and graduated from 
DU's basic and intenncdiate courses," he said. " I started as a Rus
sian linguist and slx.:nt much time OVefSCas during my first 10 
years in the Navy. I switched over 10 Spanish aficrthe end orthe 
Cold and prefer Spanish to Russian." 

One of the most popular gamt.'S each year for competitors is 
the language version of the popular television grunc show, Jeop
ardy. Linguisl'> in the dint.'fCnt languages choose their calegOril:!S. 
spenk in Ihc native lan~,'Uage and ask qUI,:stions for their answers. 
They must hit their bUZ7.ers within a few secunds for the answer. 
Then the judge will ciclemline if the answer is correct or incorrect. 

GleBE 

A Spanish competitor in the Intel Triathlon event writes 
intelligence Information at station No. 1. Participants were 
tested In speaking and listening after talking with a native 
speaker durlng the Worldwide Language Olympics. 

Get the Point game: 
On the st.'Cond day of competition. we covert.-d the Korean and 

Russian Get the Point games, which emphasi,,-ed reading eomprchcn· 
sion. All enlrnnts in one language went through this event togt."I.her. 

"Conl(>Ctito~ read authentic Korean text undt.-rsland it and take 
a multiple question test on what they read" said Sgt. 1st Class 
Michael Ross, a Korean MLI monitoring the evt.'1l1. "'It tests their 
knowledge of how much they understood. The reading text covers 
about six diflerent subjt."CtS such as Ii:(:onorrucs. social and political 
areas of a counlry. Each two--person team competes against other 
teams." 

Ross has 1x.'Cn a Korean MU ror about seven months. As a 
native speakt. ... of Korean. he took the Delense Language Proficiency 
Test and scon.-d well enough to bypass Ihc Korean basic and inter· 
mediate course and wen! din..'(."l iy to Goodfellow Air Foree Base. 
Texas, lor his advanced individual intelligence trnining when he first 
came into the Anny. 

Next. we talkL-d with Russinn competitor Sgt. 151 Clas. .. Mark 
Fenton.trom the l04th Military Intelligence Batlalion. Fort "[000. 

(('v/ltil/lled 01/ page 16) 
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Texas, ~fore the start of the Russian Get the Point even!. He has been a 
Russian linguist for almost 20 years and had competed in three prcvious 
WLOs. 

"People who do tr.msJalions on u duilYOOsis should do well in this 
~vent, Get the Point," Fenton said. "Overall this competition let's me see 
how I compare to my peers in the Russian language, J WL'l1t through the 
DLI basic Russian course in 1979 and the internlediale course in 1984-85. 
I' ve been in the field most oftJu:: time stationed at Augsberg and Berlin, 
Germany. and spent six years at Kunia Station, Hawaii, fi.)r six years be
fore my pn...'Sent assignment to Fort Hood." 

While the Rus
sian linguist .. were 
reading the text for 
thc game, we spoke 
with StaffS/,>1.. 
MichadStunn,a 
Russian MLI at Eu
ropean School I; 
StaffSgt Brian 
Campbell, a Russian 
M LI fTom European 
School II; and re
cent Russian gnldu
ale. Sgt Jacob HoI
land. 

"We have 

and he ha<; been one for just over a year. lie thought the difli::rent 
Russian MUs came up with some challenging questions 1i.1r Go.!! 
the Poin!. 

''This year we tried to level the playing lield by pUlling in 
some materiallrom all aspcl:ts of a linguist's knowk-dge. l:Owring 
anything from strategic to ulctkal situations." said Campbell. " For 
this year's WLO competition, thc cmpha.<;is is on overall l<mguage 
skills in listening, reading, writing and speaking. Field uniL<; sent 
their best linguist~ lor the competition. Many return year alter 
year, because they l.'l1joy the competition and seeing old friends. 
We incorporaled some of our bask Rll~sian material into the 
games, so we' ll take this experiencc back to the classroom for out 

students ." 
Before Holland 

came to DLlFLCas a Rus
sian linguist, he served as a 
cavalry SCouL Howcver, he 
thought thcre were more 
opportunities for a linguist 
Oil the out<;idc instead of 
riding around in Bradley or 
Humveevehidcs. 

about nine M Lls, 
including Serbian! 
Cromian ones." said 
Stunn. ·'The main 
purpose of Gct the 
Point is the contes
tants read a series of 
texts and answer 
some multiple 
choice questions 
about thcir reading 

A Spanish linguist tests his listening ability at Station No.2 during 
the Intel Marathon on Soldier Field for the Worldwide Language 
Olympics competition held at the Defense Langauge Institute Foreign 
Language Center. 

''Thc course is 
exeellcnt, and 1 graduated 
with a real high level of pro
ficicncy in the Russian lan
guage," Holland said. "Be
fore I came to OLlto study 
Russian, J had studied 
French lind was pretty flu
ent in that language. My 
language aptitude tests 
were mediocre, but I sur
prised many people with my 
high scores in Russian pro
ficiency levels." 
Impromptu event: 

"We have more 

comprehension. There is no text in Iront of them when they answer the 
questions. 

"We have 96 Russian competitors this ycar. Thcir experience level 
ranges from DU basic graduates within thc past six months up to first 
scrgcants who have many years oflanguage experience," Sturm said. 
"People from the Defense Threal Reduction Agency, the sucCC$sor to 
the [n Site Inspection AgenL,)" have cxtremely high levels oflanguage 
skills and proficiency. The Worldwide Languagc Olympics helps lin
guist" sec their own proficiency, and it's good morale to get people out 
of their units and reward them lor hcing good linguists. Most people get 
to come back to Monterey and are hTf'dduatcs of thc basic or other 
courses hcre. 

'"['VI.' been a Russian linguist since J graduated from DLIJ-"LC in 
1992. Later I returned lor the intennediatc course." Stunn continued. "As 
an MU you get to reinforce your language skills, and you get to usc it 

every day in tcaching it to students. who must IC<lm the language trom 
the hcginnillg. It's a good feeling to know your students will graduate 
and start working in the field as linguists." 

Campbcllmentioned European School II hass\:\,cn Russian MUs 

16 

competitors and teams this 
year than I,L"t year. and we introduced the Impromptu event this 
year," said Nelson. "Impromptu TL'C..Juircs thc ability lor people to 
prepare an impromptu oral presentation in the native language 
based on only a lew minutes of advance prcpamtion. This is 
based on what they see on a 3 x 5 card. An example might be im
portant political figures from the lust half of the 20th Century in 
Rus~ian. 

"Roth members of the Impromptu team rcad the card, thcn go 
their separate directions," said Nelson. "One prepares his oml im
promptu presentation in thc native language. while the other 
stands by ready to translate the speech into English Illr the 
judges. The presenter stops every ICw SL'Conds and allows his or 
her partner to translate. TIley arc evaluated on the relevanl:c of 
the presentati011 to the topic thcy're given, the quality of the lan
guage thcy use. their ability to stick to time limits. and the accu
racy of their presentation. The j!!dm is given a score, they go into 
another room and revcrse their rok'S. Both team mcmbers Ill.'\..x! 
good language ability, good English and language tmnslatiol1 
skills. This game is bascd on publi(;spcaking skills in lxlth lan-
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guages:' 
Army Muster SgL Carrie Bceboul lind Smn'SgL Nonnan 

Arrington represt..'Ott:d the 201 !it Military Inlcllig, .. ncc Battalion. 
5 131h Military Intelligence Drigadc. Fort Gordon. (ia., inlhc Ambie 
Impromptu. Bccbout graduated last yl"ilf from the DLlfLC Arabic 
intemlediatc cour.:c and was the chairperson for last year's bone 
marrow regislr.Jtion drive al the Presidio. She went through the 
basic COUISC in 1984. while Arrington grnduatcd in 1992. 

"Your partner speIlks in the native hmguage bctwL'e1l two and 
fOllr minutes. and you trnnslatc lhe Ambic into English," said 
Beebout. ''Topics are pre-sela..'tCd from eight 3 x 5 cards. You or 
yOur purtner pick one card and latk about whatever subject is writ
ten on the back ofLb31 card in the native language. 

"I think overall the Worldwide Language Olympics has been 
well run:' she said. 'The Marines did an oUlStandingjob of keep-
tng the admin portion going smoothly. Sometimes the times for the 
different events got skewed. but thai is to be e.xpected. Marines 
have ix..-en flexible in limes for individual awards presemmions to 
meet !lIe needs of the competitors. Some competitOrs h<lve been in 
cvents while the individual aw'oIrds pn.....emalions were going on. 
but the Marines were flexible in this maner." 

Arrinb'lOn mentioned this was his first time competing in the 
WLO. He has mostly been a voice intertept lingui!)1 with some 
temporruy dury as a translator in Saudi Arabia. 

"I enjoy lite human relations as a translator and meeting the 
Arabic people in person, c:.-pecially talking one on one with some
one," wid Arrington. "11le event 1 liked the most has been the 
Impromptu game. The Worldwide Language OI)1npics is geared 
toward a higher level student on gr'dduation from DUFLC, Some 
events lIcIt wcre not geared toward military l.mguagL'S pl:r se and 
that needs to be addressed afterward. Overall. I felt it was a fair 
opportunity to test ourselves, to sec what we were strong in and 
what our weaknesses wcrc." 

Air Force Tech. Sgt. John Behrendt, from the 31stAir Force 
Squadron, Gordon Regional Signallntelligem.:e Operations Center. 
Fort Gordon, Ga .. is an Ambic MLI for the Joint Language Ccnter 
there. He started his Iin~'Uist career in Russian and switched to 
Arabic in 1995. He competed last year lOr the fin>ltime in Russian. 
nus year he competed in the Video TeleTraining pan of the WLO 
in Russian and was also an allemnte for the resident games in 
Arabic. 

"I prefer Russian over Arabic since: I know it beller and have 
done it longer than Ambic," Behrendt said. " didn't find it lh31 
diflicult to switch languages. Everybody has to find his or her 
own way and master each language. I was nervous starting a new 
language at age 38. roughly 20 years older than most other stu
dents in my cla.~s were. bUlI10Id myself to complete the course 
and find my own way to study the language. I completed the ba
sie Antbic courne. but many other scn 'iee people my age did not. 

" I was a last minUie substitutc in Arabic this year for the resident 
evcnts. alLhough I had competed a few weeks earlier in the V1T 
ponioll nfthe Worldwide Language Olympics. I believe everyone 
should JULVC at least one shot at participating in the WLO and 
should not monopolize competition year after year. Reading and 
listening can be done cilhcr here on from the field ill vn evenl~. 
My tavoritc event Ihis year was Ute Inlel Triathlon. and Jeopard)' 
was my i;(.'Cond choice. ,. 
]'Iand Copy ewn\: 

E;:leh language team competed in another event catJed Hand 
Copy. l11is is similar to GL't the PoinL but this event stn.'SSCS listening 
comprehension fmm headphones and alKliOlapes.. instead 01' reading 
abilitiL"S. StalfSgl Bryce LeFL"Vrc.aChincseMandarin MLI from Eu
ropean School!. (''Ompdcd in the W'orldwKle Langu:agc Olympics 
fTom I Iawaii in 1993. where his col lective teams earned one silver and 
one bronze medal 

' 'We hav~ eight Otincse-Mandarin MLls in the school," LeFevre 
said. "[n Hand Copy. cnlninl<; arc given a series of II diJH.>renl voice 
euts on a lape. and they take nOl:es to answer a series of five ques
lions per eut. They have a total or55 questions. For tbis 1 land Copy 
game. we have 16 persons ente\'l-rl. I enjoy prt'par1ng for the Olympics 
as it helps us as instruCtors and helps us solidify our language capa
bilities. Seeing how the games are won gives you an appreciation ror 
all the effon that goes in here OOsewide preparing ror the annual 
event. 

"I have been a Cllincse-Mandarin linguist lOr 13 y~" he said 
"'I dido't go through the basic COllfSC here since I had some prior c:t
perience in Chinl..'SC living;n Talwall for a short time. I camcherc lor 
dIe basic L'OlUSe, but I was able to bypass that and go beyond it for 
the intcnncdiute course. Since then, I've tx:Ctl through the advanced 
course as welL" 

Belore the games L'OIlCluded, Neloon mentioned some I'eedback 
he heard from p..1rIicipanl<;. 

"JUSt from hearing people talk about dlC games. they mention the 
games are challenging, you have to be a !>upcrior linguist to do wcll, 
and you h.1ve to have good game-playing skill5," Nelson said 
"People definitely liked the new Lmpromptu game. This is my fourth 
year coordinating the Worldwide Language Olympics. and the gamcs 
are definitely more chaUenging this year.Advance preparation ror the 
games is so labor inh.'"Ilsi\'e. and it takes a lot ofiime, cHOn and coordi
nation on our part and coordinating with the field [inguists." 

SgL Maj. NormanZlotorqnsk:i. the MLl program man.'ger and 
WLO co-<:oordinator. mentioned this wa .. his first time coordinating 
the different events and overseeing the entire operations. I·le wants to 
get more involved next year in both the opening and closing ceremo
mcs. 

'This year's games were better organized and stayed on schOO
uJe heucr," he said. "It's better to have different language schools run 
!lIC language events io their target languages. Also. competitors 
wanted to know their scores as :>OOD as possible after lItey com
peted. I required judges to give me all seorL'S with in m 'O hours of the 
L"Vent 's conclusion so we could get ml.:m posted at WeckerJing Cen
t«. 

This year medal presentations were different." he said. "'Indi
vidual comfX..'titors received gold. silver or bronze medals ror accom
plishments as nonnal. We had two categories this year lor team 
awards: li rst through third places for units with one or two linguist 
teams in one language. and other awards for large-size units which 
sent linguists in severol diiTerent languages such as Russian. Ko
rean and Arabic. Ahbough indi viduals are imponant. the emphasis 
is on unit competition and how well their teams perfonncd. Severn! 
individuals inlnrger units earned two orthrt:e gold medals in their 
language c-vents." 

Highly skilled and proficient Russian linguists from the Delense 
Threat Rl-dUClion Agency came tmm the American Embassy in Mos
(''OW; GlTmany: Travis Air Fon.-e Base: Magna, Utah. and Irom their 
hcadqu,'lfters ill Washington. D.C. 
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311th Training Squadron and the Naval Security Group Detachment fa
cilities. Workshops were held on cross-cultural resourees as well as one 
of Korean and Sp..1nish homework demonstrations on laptops. Addition
ally. a round table discussion on technology in the classroom was held 
at Munzer Hall's conference room and givcn by Deniz Bclgin of 
DLlFLC's Technology Division. Non-technical presen
tations for educators wert also held. They included: 
testing for proficiency, incorporating culture in the 
classroom, foreign language Internet course, and a 
language resourcc display. Video TeleTraining demon
strations were held as well. They were given on com
puter assisted studies, Lingnct network demonstra
tion. Video TcleTrainingJdesktop Video TeleTraining 
and desktop Video TeieTr.tininglor.tl proficiency inter
view. 

DLI students assisted in several ways with Lan
guage Day. Some dressed with their class in costumcs 
of their targctlanguagc while providing entenainment. 
Others gave classroom or computer-lab demonstra
tions. explaim ... d cultural displays, translated names in 
different languagcs for a memento for the students, 
explained military equipment and weapons, and an· 
swered any questions pertaining to their respective 
branch of service to inquiring students or visiting 
teachers. 

Vista High School in Cupertino, CnliL as bcwas finishing ofra shish· 
ka-bob. Lu was visiting wim his entire Spanish department "There are 
a couple hundretlofus here- mainly sophomores andjuniors with 
some seniors. If I were to join the military. I think I'd become a 
Marine. They seem to be popular with the girls." he said with a 
grin and chuckle. 

Lu's friends and classmates siuing 
with him and enjoying lunch. Will Tsai. a 17· 
year-oldjunior. Philip Chuang. a l6-year-old 
sophomore; Diana Herh. a IS·year-old sopho
more and Nury lee, a 15-year-old sophomore 
all agreed with Lu's description of the day. "It 
is neat seeing real tbings in a military envi
ronment," Lu said. 

Enrique Lopez, 17. and Tony Solis, 17. 
both of Tranquillity High School in Fresno 
County, said they were enjoying themselves. 
"There are about 40 of us here from our 
Spanish class." Solis said. ''The food is 
good, and there is such a variety of it as well 
as entertainment." Lopez mentioned. 

'"The food is good and the displays are interesting," 
said Kevin Lu. a l6-year-01d sophomore from Manta 

be sampled 
different booths. 

Michael and Imogene Villa acted as 
chaperones for Soledad's Gabilan Elementary 
School fifth grade honor students. "There are 
58 ofus here total. and we are really enjoying 
ourselves and finding our visit vcry interest· 
ing · specifically the classroom displays," 
Michael Villa said as his wife nodded in 
agreement. "This trip here is good for the 



kids as well as the adults. We 
haven'llfied any food yet, but 
that's where we arc heading right 
now and we're looking forward 10 

sampling some of tile different 
varieties." 

The Villas' daughter, 
Brillanee. age II, said her favorite 
pan of the day was receiving her 
name written in various languages. 
"I think that was really neat and [ 
also liked seeing thl! beautiful dis
plays in the classrooms," she said. 

Lauren La Chance. age 11. and 
another of the honor students, s..1id 
the learning experience lor her in
volved kno\l,'ing more about other 
countries. "Being here today gives 
me more knowledge and respect of 
other peoples countries," she 
noted. "Seeing how they live and 
learning more about their language 
and entertainment is really interest
ing." 

'Td like to thank everyone 

Airman Linnea O'Steen, Ara
bic student performs during 
Language Day '99 

who helped to make this event a success." said Co-Chair for 
Language Day '99, Air Force Capl. Anita Jackson. "We could 
not have done it without the support of all of the wonderful 
people here at OLi. Thank you very much for your help." • 

Dancing and singing were some of the festivities to t 
seen and heard during Language Day '99 at DLlFLC. 
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~"''''Ibbo;", (llong time between class relmitms. How abouI 47 
The 1951 Russian 12-28 class graduated with III 

Irom the AI1TlY Language School Dec:. 11. 1952. 
Fifty . 1 Illore than 30 family members retumoo for their 

at the present Defense Language Instin.te Foreign 
\1arch 26. 

,; 

You honor us by your presence here today," 
lor your service to Qur country, and enjoy 
\trilLsay th.1t you arc the earliest class to 

",",n lon, "oem;m, ,"~'w" · un: thnlJed to have you v. ilh ll~. 'Jbc 
school you attended is still being used today by our current 

students. lTh~,~'Y:~:~i~:~~ll~.QO YcaJS;Of age and cadi is a Califomia 
Nalionall~ if I \vanted co. I couldn '\ 
teM them down. with anecdotes o f 

tr.msl<ltions in sever,lI 
ccivcd from language to 

and how they differ and arc per-

AfterDe~;lifn~'S~"~'~I~co~n~,~e~.~~~~~~~:~~~~'~n~';~n~'~bec from Greens 1 re-
union, presented him with his class, which 
Devlin graciously accepted. this. an orientation Wa') 

given by l3en Dc La Selva, '7~~~~~~::land Latin Ameri
can School, and ronner dean 0 1. Additionally, an 

infomml 
sian Assistant 
fomler students. 
sian 
lonned lor the 

took place with cum.--nt Rus
Sigal instructing eight or the 

experience. the DLlFLC Rus-
i Professor Zinovy Vinokurov. per-
who in tum. returned the c.·wor with their 

"",""l&e;, of.,loO);"", for all in attendance. 
the Class of '52 then visited Russian classrooms 

labs and actively participatC"d ill actual classroom 

" 

;;:r.;~~~'~;:;retuming to the Edge Club lor group photos. A 
was then given on the Presidio of Monterey with a 

~t Price Fimess Center lor a tour ortlle facilities prior to llmch 
, ,} iBell",D;niJ;," 1',,;I;,y. Members were given the. opponunity to 

visit barracks rooms to see what they lookt.'d like in 19Q9 comp..1red 
to 195~ as well. 

For Camey and most of his classmates and their fam ilies, the 
week began on March 24. "We had a limt.'lStic get-together .md 
aller ju..'il a short period of rime. you could see that evel)'one was 
wanning up to each other by the animated conversations about old 
stories and cxpericnct.'S:' he said. The get-together was beld at the 
Casa MunnlS Hotel. 

According to Carney, eveI)'one gOI together on the morning of 
March 25 and made calls to classmates who couldn 't make the re
union because of physical limitations. " In the afternoon, it Wa') just 
us guys together telling 'war stories.' and then the choir rehearsed 
ror a bit," he nott.-d.. " It Wfl'i fun and a good time was had by all tcll
jng stories." 

Carney said the seeds of planning the reunion were planted in 
his mind nearly two ye.rrs ago. "It wa<; an idea I had, and I took the 
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initiative to coordinate the planning after coming here three years. 
ago," he noted. "I checked oul academic records and found an old 
compUler print-oul with the help of RoelofWtibrandus. I found all the 
infonnation they had on clas.<>es in 1952 and wrote down first and last 
names from this huge document. I took the information and got hold 
Orlwo fellow classmates, Ted Gibson and George Araki, and dis
ctlsst..'d having a Class of 1952 reunion. We did a mailing and found 
sewral classmates' names bye-mail and others by the Internet. Even
tl4'l11y. we received favorable responses back 10 have a reuniun, from 
Sf< OUI of II! student'> from our class. That's very good considering 
OUf ag..:s range from the late 60s to early 70s. 

"As I mentioned earlier. our class total was III students." 
Carneysa id. "A majority of the class heeame involved in teach
mg or government service in one !onn or another after leaving the 
militmy. About 95 to 97 percent of the class didn't make the military 
their career. In fact, Captain Walter Mule is the only can:crist I can 
think of, and he had the distinction of being thrown out of Moscow 
in 1955 by the Soviet government after being aCClL~lxl of espionage. 
Our class was very cerebral. In lact, about 90 percent of our class 
went on to become college graduates, and 13 classmates earned their 
Ph.D. Also, many friendships Ihal began in 1952 still flourish 
today. Of course, we are all saddened by the passing of some of 
our dassmate5 and the fact they couldn't be here with us 10-

day." 
Two oflhose classmates included Professor Invin Titunik 

who graduated first in the class, and then went on 10 leach fro~ 
1959 to 1995. "He was a superb teacher at all levels and across 
virtually the entire curriculum in Russian language and literature, 
He passed away in 1998." Carney said. "The other student was 
Ken Bernstein. who was our salutatorian. He died in [994 after 

. . ' 
wntmg two books which are both excellent reads. He had an elo-
quent wit and wisdom about him, and his books arc filled with 
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twisted aphorisms and ridiculous metaphors that make for some 
light-heartcd reading:' ' He was discreet as an old fashioned vir
gin. He squandered a tight smile to prove it,' 'His face was white 
as a virgin's conscience,' and 'The waves came in as tamely as 
husbands with guilty consciences.' 

" I think if both Irwin and Ken were here. as well as our 
other classmates who have passed away, they all would've had 
the same feelings and thoughts as myself and my J"ellow class
mates today," Carney said. "Only in Ken's case. he would ' ve put 
those thoughts into words much more eloquently than I. 

' 'l'm tired right now but ecstatic on how everything went," 
he noted, "Everyone I've talked to loved everything about today 
as well. My absolute favorite thing about the day was watching 
our choir sing while watching the faces orthe DLl Russian choir 
and their expressions of'ahh. ' You could te[1 they were im
pressed. It took our guys about two hars to get into rhythm but 
once they did. thL'Y were superb! So. after 47 years, they did !,,>reUt with 
only 40 minutes of pmctice last night. 

"My thoughts ()11 today and the reunion - seeing old classmates. 
friends and DLL well, it brings back a ton ofmemorics and a wann rush 
?f no:,;ta[gia," Carney said with a sparkle in his eyes. "It L" such a great 
JOY re-igniting old friendships. Seeing everyone makes it fed like the old 
days and I think it makes everyone lecllike they are young again." 

Carney said the biggest changes he noticed were the integration 
offoltes and sexes as well as the extrnordinary mooemization of fa
cilities. "We are talking 47 yerus, so obviously m3JJY things have 
changed drastically such as the lexicon oftenninology," said Carney 

(Continued on page 24) 
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whose post ALS assignment took him to Japan. where he served with 
the Kyoto 8610 AAU as a voice interceptor. "Words like missiles and 
lock-on didn't even exist then, 

"Other major changes involved tbe barracks. which looked like a 

really good place to study as compared to when we were here. I recall 
hearing one of my classmates say today upon entering a bamtcks 
room he was visit ing - ' Here's my foxhole! ' with a laugh:' he said. 
"Also, your Prit."e Fitness Center is ama7.ing. We had only half a bas
ketball court to play. And, the chow hall food was much better than I 
remember. I thought it wa~ good." 

Carney said the type of equipment used today and the instruct
ing methods arc night and day from when he and his cJa'ismales at
tended the tht.'O only Army service 
mcmbers school. "We had records to 
listen to pronunciation but that was 
about it - no tape recorders, no com
puters or language labs. nothing like 
the student'i have tht"Se days. Tech
nology has come so far!" he said. "We 
were trained in monitoring, analyzing 
and interpreting. Our class was the 
only class in Russian that year. and 
the teachers would rotate through 
tutnring us, so we would gt.'\ a variety 
of the different dialects. That helped 
us tremendoll~ly. Of course, for those 
who nt'(.x1ed more individualized one
oo-one instruction, they could receive 
that socially - hy being invited to an 
instrut.10r 's house." 

and buildings are magnificcnt and there is so much land here:' 
Randulph \1;.'calls Ihat his Russian classes were taught six hours 

per day and that he gcneraJly hlld two hours ol"homework each 
evening. "Originally, I did use the Russian Ileamed here in the For
eign Service. but that didn't work ()UI and I went to Harvard Law 
School and tx:came a la""Yer:' he mentioned. "'I've been io Russia 
twice- once in I 988andanothertime in 1996.1 enjoyed thecxpcri
ences tremendously." 

Randolph's wife, Susan, accompanied him to his reunion. "I've 
never been to Monterey and DLI before:' she said. "It is an amazing 
place with so many difierent lanr,,'lJages being taught to all service 
bronch members of the military to include young women. It is a won
derful and trcmendoll'i opportunity for yOlUlg people. I hope the in
stitute stays on the same track. As for my husband. he has been fired 

up and looking forward to this reunion 
for sometime now. I have as well." 

Re<alling the highlights of his 
tour at the ALS. Camey said it was the 
entire experience. "It was everything," 
he said. "Coming bere as a youngster 
in my early twenties. lleamed disci
pline through the Anny as well as a 
superb language in Russian. Being 
with a large ~'fOup of bright soldiers 
my age and having to study hard to 
stay afloat. also pushed me. It was a 
great and unforgettable experience." 

1952 DLlFLC graduate talks with one of the many 
servlcemembers who took the opportunity to 
learn about language learning of the past. 

Bill Keasbey ol"Bethesda, Md .. served 
with the 526th Military Intelligcnce 
Service Company in Kronberg. Ger
many, after b'Taduation from the ALS. 
After leaving the Anny, mnong other 
school ing, he attended the University 
of Heidelberg Interpreters Institute. 
Presently, although retired. he occa
sionally is a freelance translator of 
Russian, Gennan and Finnish. "This is 
our first reunion and it is an eye 
opener." Kea~bey noted. "The big
gest difference to me is obviously 
how big the Institute has become and 
how modernized it is as well as having 
women training along side the men, 
which we didn't have. In our old 
barracks, we had one desk and a 
standing footlocker. I'm very im
pressed with the barracks I saw to
day. They seem to be very comfort
able with a bathtub and shower. 
They definitely lend a college donn 
atmosphere. I 'm really glad I came 
back for this reunion, and I'm hav
ing a lot more fun than I thought J 
would. 

Along with graduating from the 
ALS, Carney also graduated fum the University of Michigan, and 
like most of his classmalt."S. went on to a vel)' successful civilian ca
nxr. He worked at IBM, Electrolux. Beijerinvest (Sweden),Amtrin, 
lnc.: lntt'fl1ationa[ Sales, Trade and Consulting. 

" I didn't utilize my skills in the Russian [an~'lJage for many 
years," he said. "The last I () yean; I have used the language to great 
elTect with business work I've done in Russia." 

Bob Randolph of Pittsburgh. Pa .. went to Kyoto, Japan, after 
graduation from the ALS. His post- J\mIY career path took him to 
Ilarvard Law School from 1954 to 1957. HetJlen opened a law practice 
in Akron. Ohio, tor three years and eventually settled in Pittsburgh 
with his practice lor 31 years hcfme retirement. "Can you imagine 
learning Russian in a coed dorm? That is a comment I and many of 
my classmatt.'S have made today." he said. " I'm having a wonderful 
time today and wish we would'vc donI.! this periodically over the 
yL-ars. Once eVl'ry 47 years is not enough. The faci li ties. classrooms 
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"Class 12-28 was a very smart class. 
and [ bet you didn't know we had five of our classmates go on to 
Harvard," Keasbey continued. "It was vcry interesting ioday 
hearing the experiences of everyone who went to dilTerent places 
after we lell the ALS. Some of our cla~smates have been life-long 
fricnds:' 

"I really cnjoyed today." said Peter Burde. ofYoorheesviJle. 
NY "Time and technology doesn't always mean things will be 
better though. I thought the chow in 1952 was better." 
John Loud of Fort Worth, Texas, served at Bad Aibling, Ger
many, aller his training at the ALS. He has a doctorate degree in 
Slavic Languagc~ and Literatures from Harvard and worked as u 
freelance S lavic language translator. His Serbo-Croatian spe
ciuity, "Memoirs ortbe late Milovan Djilas" was recently pub
lished. Loud sat in with a currelll Russian class and actively par
ticipated in discllssions to lhe delight or basic students and 
their instructor. "'I lis Russian speaking is great," said Navy Sea-
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Navy Seaman Katy Bowen, a Russian s tudent with the Naval Security Group Detachment talks with a Class of 
1952 Russian student about today's learning techniques. 

man Katy Bowen. a student in the class Loud was visiting. "His 
Russian wasn't rusty at all and his speaking was very impres
sive after 47 years since he gmduuted from his initial language 
learning here." 

Jerry Belcher. orWcst Hills. COl lie. scrv~:d in Gennany with the 
Heilbronn 503rd Communications RI..'connaissance Unit afte r his 
ALS as..'iib'llment. When asked ahout the differenccs in tr<lining 
methods. be chuckled. "Well. we had books. and the emphasis 
was placed on dialogue bclWeen Ihe student and teacher. Of 
course we kamcd gI"'J.mmar with an emphasis on patterns and 
general s(>l..'eCh as well as conversational talking and interpreting." 
Edward Miller. who along with his wire Billie, made the trip rrom 
Phoenix, Md., was stationed in Sal..-:burg. Austria, ana his ALS 
assignment . Today he is retired from teaching and into full-time 
real estate land sales. "My lang uage training here has served me 
very well my entire lire. Aller leaving the service. 1 did my £radu
ale work at Georgetown University and had my own business 
for about [0 years but found I was bored and needed a career 
change. That was in 1969. when I found a career that I truly en
joyed. I was a teacher orthe Russian language and history at 
John Carroll School in BelAir, Md., rrom ·69 to [996," he s.lid. "I 
was also the lacrosse coach there !lnd organized the Educational 
Exchange with siSler schoo ls in St. Petersburg and Vi lnius. 
Lithuania. from 1987 to 1996 where our students would live with 
their Russian counterparts. I made al least 20 trips to the USS R 
wilh my students in the I 970s and '80s and always enjoyed the 
fantastic experiences. 

"Nothing here is familiar to me ex.;ept lor the cJa.<;srooms." h\.' 
continued. "Everything has chang(..-d so much induding Ihc town 
:md beach(..""S. Howl!vcr. this reunion is something my wife and I 
have lx"'Cn looking forward to forsomelime. It's just hard to express 
in words how great an experience today has been. I've been very 
impressed with Ihe Russilm students and h'lCulty and had a great 
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time sitting in with one of your current Russian classes. J think the 
biggest high of loday though has been renewing and continuing 
rriendships with classmates and their families, some of which devel
oped many years ago and have lasted over the years." 

"Putting an event like this together lakes a lot of assistance 
rrom a \0\ of people," Carney noted. "We would like to thank the 
entire Defense L.'lnguage InstitUie Foreign Language Center orga
nization. Everybody was so gracious to us and made us f\.'Cllike 
we ncvcr lel1 here in Ihe first place. We also want 10 thank Kay 
Rodrigues and Bob Britton of the Public Affairs Office for all or 
their hard work as well as Chaplain Stroup and Ben De La Selva. 
Lastly, we want to thank Colonel Devlin, Colonel Travis and lieu
tenant Coloncl Hami lton for having us hcre and making us [eel so 
welcome. Colonel Devlin is a smooth operator. and we thought his 
speech was just right and very prolessionally done. BUI, then 
again. DLIFLC professionalism was very impressivc tnall of us. 
reflected in everyone we talked to or encountered today. It just 
goes 10 show that no place on Eanh holds a candle to DLI gmdu
ates. Montcrey and the DLlFLC are the language capital of 
America.·' 

Carney, whose daughter also speaks Russian, had this advice 
for young military linguists. "Keep reading and find a way to keep 
speaking!" he emphasized. "Have it drilled into you and never be 
embarrassed to use it. lryou don'l use it fo r awhile, you're going 
10 make mistakes when you stan using it again - 1 know from per
oonal experienc(..'S. but believe me. it comes back to you rather 
quickly." 

Carney best summed up the reunion with his ubservalion. 
"AfieraJl the planning. J'm so glad aboul the way things went today. 
I was on the phone lit 6 a.m. today talking with classmalt:S who 
couldn 't be oc-re and giving them progress repons." he noted. ··It was 
fun to sit back and watch people h,we I\.m. I still can 'I believe our 
reunion happened and went so vcry well." 
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By Bob Britton 
Command Information OfIkcr 

Seven Japanese language teachers from Asian School I contribuled to 
our knowledge of World War II during the past year. They translated a Japa
nese document into English from !.he 1945 Battle ofLupao in the Philip
pines. Most of the teacher'.> took segments of lite massive Japanese ac
count of the battlc and did much of their translation over the winter student 
exodus. They completed this task. assembled the completed document and 
presented it Feb. 5 to retired Maj. Gen, Leland Cagwin, a local resident who 
fought in thnt battle. 

"{ want to thank all Defense language Institute Foreign Language Cen
ter Japanese teachers who took the time and effort to undergo this massive 
translation rcquin:menl as their contribution to history and World War II ," 
Cagwin said. "With this English trans lation. as far as I know, this is the only 
account of both sides of a battle from the Pacific Theater in World War It 
Your translation is a real contribution to military history." 

Thc Japancse language teachers qualified to make the lfanslalioIlS were 
also platfonn teachers who couldn 't spare much free lime for this project. 
They compromised and worked on most of the translations during the wimer 
exodus on their own time, 

''They were not fami liar with the place names in the Philippines for the 
battle. so they had to guess about the proper spelling of names, They handled 
it beautifuUy and [lut parenthetical comments by these place names,'" said 
Cagwin. 

Cagwin asked the Opcr:J.tioos. Plans and Programming Directorate in the 
fall of 1997 if they could find someone to translate the document. The OPP 
stan' coordinat(.-d this request with Col. Eugene Beauvais, fonner DUFLC 
assistant commandant, who tasked the Japanese Department. 

This Japanese account of the Battle of Lupao was part of a research 
proj(.'Ct by Pcrry Ball. a State Dept'lnment o llicer who graduated from a recent 
Air University course, M<lOtgomery Air Force Base. Ala. 

BaWs rather. Sgt, Wilbur Ball. served in this World War II battle under 
Cagwin's leadership with CotnpanyG, 2nd Battalion, 35th Infantry Regiment, 
25th Infantry Division, The father kept meticulous notes on all combat action 
and battles he fought in and passed this informatioa to his son before he died 
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Teachers 
several years ago, mentioned Cagwin. 

For his research project. Perry Ball thought it would be a 
good idea to find historical narrative from survivors from both 
the American and Japanese sides of one combat action while 
he was an Air Uni versity student. mentioned Cagwin. Ball bad 
h.is father's notes from the World War II combat and numerous 
conversations with Cagwin. but he wasn't satisfied with just 
the one viewpoint. a lthough that met the class requirement. 
Perry really wanted the research and writing to make a signifi
cant contribution to military history. Luckily, one of his Air 
University classmates was a Japanese officer. 

"The students had a requirement to research some mi litary 
action of World War II from 1941 101945."' Cagwin said, "The 
Japanese otlicer had some contacts back in Japan with vcter
IIns groups, wrote to lhem and found there were some survi
vors of this Japanese unit. It turned out one man from C"ach of 
the three Japanese anny lank companies in the baltie had writ
ten an account from their perspective. They sent it to the stu
dent Japanese officer, who gave the material to Ball, but it had 
to be translated from Japanese into English.'· 

111e 25th Infantry Division went to Australia in 1941 and 
remained in the South Paci fi c until 1945. The unit saw combat 
action in New Gcorgia and Vel la Lavc1 la islands in the Solomon 
Islands, and the Philippines in 1945, mentioned Cagwin. Dur
ing the World War U Battle of Lupao, Cah'Win served as a bat
talion commander with the 2nd Battalion, 35th Infantry Regi
ment. 25th Infantry Division, 

"During the battles in the Philippines, we had the 27th, the 
35th and l6Jstlnfantry regiments assigned tothe 25th Infantry 
Divisi()l\," said Cagwin, "The 27th and 35th were both regular 
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translate document 
Anny infanLry regimenl", while the 161st was a National Guard 
regiment from Washington State. Only the 35th Regiment was 
involved in the Battle of Lupao. 

"We landed on Jan. 9. 1945. on the Linguyan Gulfin tbe 
Philippines and came into the big central valley of Luzon. My 
division, the 25th, came across the central valley, crossed a 
big river and soon came into contaci with a Japancse tank 
battalion. Three of our infantry companies flanked the Japa
nese forces and came in contact with them near a school
house where wc put in a roadblock . During the night the Japa
nesc (.;amc down from a place called Umingan. At midnight 
that day [gOt oruers to move my battalion up to a place called 
Umingan. We went into the town the next morning at 6 a.m .... 
said Cagwin. 

,,[ was very fhmiliarwi th what Perry Ball wasdoingon the 
project. He asked me lor input lor his accounts oflhe ballle, 
since I was a batlalion commander at the time." Cagwin said. 
"Afier he IOld me about the Japanese accounts. I thought 
someone at DLlFLC could help me in this translation. I used 
10 he in charge of a program at Ihe Monterey In!'ilitute of 
International Studies and had a lot of friends at DLI . My MilS 
progmm was called. Tmining for Service Abroad. It was a 
progmm to prepare American businc~~men and their famil ies 
in going abroad and learn ing about foreign cullures. customs 
and Ihe language of the country they would be stationed in. 

" I knew cnough peop le <I I DLl. and I pankipate in a car
diac wcJlne~s progmrn downtown:' he said. "In the class is 
the retired head of oneoflhe Islamic languages. Ninov Ibriham, 
who retired Jast year. He told me to see cenain people at DLI. 
which I did and convinccd them about the im portance Of lhis 

tm.nslalion. l spoke with Air Force Captain Matthew Austin. who he lped me 
OUI quite a bit. He and other p<:oplc from Operations. Plans and Programs. 
including Technical Sergeanl Bruce Nobles, pUi me in touch with Colonel 
Beauvais. He gave DLlFLC permission and aUlhority 10 have the translation 
done without cost 10 me as his contribution to this whole project." 

Nobles mentioned Cagwin approached the OPP slaifin the fall of 1997, 
the translation process stnned in January 1998 and was completcd this Janu

''Y, 
Aller Cagwin received the fi nished Japancsc tmnslation , hc sent one 

copy 10 Bait. who is now a Slatc Dcpartment officcr in Camcas, Venezuela. 
and anothcr copy to his fonner regimental commander during the Battle of 
Lupao. 

Yoshimi Allard, Ihe Japanese Department bmnch chief and associate 
professor. headed the translation proc{.'Ss. Others included Takashi Kato. 
assistant professor: Micko Leathemlan; Yoshiki Kaneda. assistant profes
sor; Kitako Henderson; I:::iko KmYllak; and Huoko Tsuzuki . 

SfX'eial thanks go to the teachers ill the DLlFLC Japancsc Department 
for translating this momentous historical document. Allard has a master 's 
degree in teaching a foreign language and has special interests in second 
language aC(luisition and computer-assisted language learning. Kalo was 
born in Tokyo. immigr,Jlt.-d to the United States in 1983 and served in the U.S. 
AmlY from 19R7 to 1996. lie ha." both a bachelor's and maslers degree. 
Letherman. :1 15-year DLlfLC teacher. majored in art and {.'(\ucation in col
lege. Kaneda hns a master's degree in teaching a foreign language and has 
hecn al DLlFLC for seven years. Henderson has been at DLlFLC' for 16 
years. She hus a bachelor's degree from Japan Women's Universi ty in To
kyo. and a master's degn .. 'C teaching a foreign language from MilS . Kraynak, 
a l6-year DLJ FLC teacher. received her master 's degree from Bucknell Uni
versity, Pa. Tsu:wki, a 17-year DLJFLC teacher, carned hcr ll1aster's dc~ree in 
Japanese Studies from MilS . • 
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Wins DllFle Hoops Tillll 
By Petty Officer lst Class T.E. "Scoop" Hansen 

Globe StalTWriter 

AirForce#1, dov.'JJed AlJnt Ccmjxtny# 1, 534 J tov.m the 1999 [Xfcnse 
u.",,,,'!,..ln>1itule FO<rign ~ Cenicr _I champOlnship AJ>i120 
atPriceFitnessCcrtta:The311th Tr.:tining Squadron AirF~ team 

pi."w a ~ chrunp''''';rup "'"" <!wing 1ho _Joel'","""" touma
m:nl after Alpha Coo.1pIJl)' ck:fcatcd lhemearlier in theevening in !he f.irst title 
clash,41-35. 

''\.\.e\\Ut: '.U)' excita:l arrllq::flyaftcrwimingtlrlitk:,l' Air Fm:e#1 O:a:h 
Srol s.., NicoIa<;!i!ii 'c\Ulatier b;ing tI"e first clunJXtNiip g;:tre, tI-tre\\a<i a 
crntidn~ al:XJJtcu-1l'aI:n -we wereoct \\U1irl, b.Jtt:'lllu ~ /Ctv.mi 
10 the:,exoj garrewidl a te""e.\ooo:ufdn.:c. Vk krewtml \\"e let the firs ~ 
g;1awayaOO dm'tpayrurtfarll g;m:. \M:.~tb!gelXI'd~ 
~a;rurcrnlesl to win and vowoo to b>rt the job d.nc." 
San Nicolas ~d his team b'IX off to <J1l rorIy W and never looIce::ll.n:k in the 
sccoOO tih. "We wdIl 00 a [()..O nul to !:egin the garre aOO although the saxe 
sL1yed close and the lead ""'it> marginal at ruIftinx; we never shled off to the 
p:>int when: as aaail. I waswooyingandswearing," hesaid. ''1 was very 
)IlXrl oftbe .... 'a)' ~II" IeaIn handled themsclve; the entire ~ Spx.ifidly 
during rur ~ l'h;re. Wli'l no bragging or trash talk going 00 or roogp play 
foc that rna1tt'r. 11-c tram OCSCl'vcd all the ~ roc the way they 00ndJcd 
tJ-w.m;.:..k,,>aIXI ttJ.: ck:dicatioo they p.Ji into the ~and ~ seascn I'd 
~KclOcornmctXIAiJUa# l forthLirSjXXl~narN:tipaswcIL Thcywm:askilkxl 
team ard "'-'Pf\&'lltcd th: Am"\)' in a l§Xxllight I \'<lli VCf}' im~'£d wi1Jl their 

Accenting 10 San Nicolas, the key to his 1i2ln's ~ over the seasoo. and 
spa:itkally in the nm 10 tOC IOOr1'1<IIn!nt chu:npiorN1ip, W~ his squOO's de
falSe. "'We had a solid am good !TlCItioo offense 00t tOCre was: 00 <hilit thai 
(Xl[ dt:fe!l;e \ .... as our stn::Jng suiL" t.! said 'We played a 2·3 ;nle deft.'fISC all 
seasoo aOO didn '\ ~ ~ ......ere just a coosi&ent learn thai did mlhing farcy. 
We In.:IlWO bigbruys 00 our team. I .. krwevt::r. the majcrity of the teams in the 
btgu.:: Wt.1\! ntth biggcrthan us. Still, we bOO a InirxHct going into ~ 
\vh::rc we all thought we \\uuld win. We played straighL h.q-t; and we i)."V\:!(" 

get oown 00 OlIISCh'l!'> eith::r. Evcrytxxly had a JUiitivc ITmtai attitude. J also 
tllink a rmjur ek~11O our SOCC{'$ wasthe arnJI.II1I. ol·time we pr.rticed. \M! 
w<noo han.! and fX".Lticcd often arc it sOOwe.d.'" 

San Njcol:~ M Ardbic Slud.11I fum Ffn Smith. Ark, said th.:: tt.m11 sIa}Ul 
inlOC1. the entire year. "We were hdy in thai v,'e luI no iryl.llic-; am no tmns
j~"' he TK.ttrl 'TIuringthc regularseasoo., th:re were g.unes when wedidn'\ 
play a~ a terun and thai \\ as t.vitbJccd in our 841"OC"Ofd and se.::oro pla::e fin... 
m I felt \\'C hoc!. thebes! re.un in the league when we pulled lob."!" and 
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pIayOO as: a mit.. We didn't have thc roost talm. /;:M..d. we b.<d dcd.iclIion. rem 
ard know!edg;! of the game. Foc a group of b'l1)S \\Iho never pIaycd togetIu 
befur<; we ~ together and played well II wa-; a g<xxl Ieaguc and very COOl

pditive. All the mn::hes·ofthc suvice had sttulg teatm " 

San NIIXlIas: tlnJghI the learn gelled after a regular season vicruy over its 
an:h-rivalAir Fetre#2 team. ''We really carnctogcthcrlhat garre and woo by20 
p:ints," n:noted "1hat was our Qigge;L win oflhe yearpoint'; wisc.lt's fimny, 
we rever lost by big marg1rf; am by the same token .. we fk..'\/er woo by big 
margim The games we Joot were I:x.xwsc we didn't play togetOO" as a tcrm 
\Vm1 we did play iogether as a team and had 1hat team dlauistry going -
nobody could tx:at lK I lelt thai way and I kllO"'v d~ team did t1~ entire season 
as well. It took everything \",c had to tc the best team we 00Jkl re. tu with the 
group ofp;q>lc we tn:I, I knew in mymiOO thai wcro..tld win the cbampioo
ship." 

Acoon:ling to San Nicolas, all ofhis pl~ had previous OOsketl:nll expe
rit:ncc ihroogh lither high school orreaeatiooalleagues. ' 'Wedidn't have any 
playus \vithoollegeexp;!fierx:e,"re noted. ' 'H()\\.'f:\it'f, lhatdicb:l'tseem to 
hiJrl.-r us." 
Air fm:e#l regan its rnan.:h to tredlarnpionship with a 43-39 win OVCI" Echo 
CO!TIfElIY. Thcy1h:rJ cd&'l.X.iAliXJa COIl1f:W1Y#1 in a pn.:"j("'WoflhecMnpm 
ship maldJ by a 4644 coun1 before besting Foxtrot CcI1lJXDlY 4441. This win 
pb:lxl them inlhe title game wi"lde they mllaited AIJX1a Comrony # I. In tre fust 
cOOmpiooship game, AIJ:ha eV(TlIed up th.:: score with Air FlX"CC with tht: 41-35 
ckrisioo. HCl\\Ie\IO",Air Force pevailed in /he sec.md dlUlllpiooihip gan~ with 
tl:.:: 53-41 firo.l taUy. 

Alpin QUI(XYI)' i:p.:nrl lfIlhe ~ with a 43-27 victlxy over JAnIa: 
tefCrerulfuinglhe less to AirFare#l. A1p1\a #l lOOl JXNeda 121XJint. triUfflJiJ. 
over AJp::a CrnllXllly#2, 5240 t:efoce ~ve victcru ~ &mOrn
p1Ily, 5648 aOO FoxtnXCOOlWY, 56-52, toplocetlv:m in lhedml'icrnhiptih 
again>t Air Foo:e# 1.1·lm'ing to win th.:: fosL ~ to rqu:a ~ro d~1-
ship 00I1II:SL h.y rn-vJiW by six lx'lUc dnwing trc secrnd gpme by 12 

San Nioolas., who win IUlIJll to cnrlJ the Air Frro:.teull next se:NXl. 

wanted 10 thank !he pIayets' girlfrit!nds \\OOcaJl~UUI. and SlIJ1IXffO:I. the team 

dLlring tlx: season. "I also want to tllllnk the learn. . ., he mentioned "'They Ilalt! 
it fairly ca-,)' fm"OCtocfU:h. HOWL"Vcr:, I think 1 will betheonly returning mdll
b.;:r oJ"tlx: leam ncxt. scasoo. They will all have tr.msfcrrcd." 

Air Fetre # I team. pJaycrs were Ed CMsianny .. Pete Bnnrun, J<N.)f\ 
81D\\-TI, llirick \\hlll. Joohua Wgan.. Jdm SlLw.utl Jdm A'lhtr.n Ony 
Savma. CarIc8 Gutirrez, Mlmiai Evan<>., Jclfrey 80sqLC and San Niuk 

"It was a gcxxl ccrrqx1itive Jeagueand Air Fmc #1 l.lias a uxJgh te.un 
Th..')' 1m quite the battles onlheir bands with Nflia COO1JXlnY # I dwing the 
tournament with the three gpln.'S lheyplayed," sUd DUFLCAdl1ctic Di.rectr1" 

lliveFtd:el .. 
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Bravo 
By Petty Officer 1 st Class T.E. "Scoop" Hansen 

Globr StafTWriter 

Bravo Company, 229th Military 100eiligence Battalion , 
avenged its loss in last year's Presidio or Monterey Flag 
Football Championship game to Air Force #2 with a 10-7 tri
umph over Alpha Company, 229th Military Intelligence 8at
talion . With the win, Bravo Company has now won two grid
iron titles in the past three years andjusl missed with the 
third , losing a heartbreaking 13-6 contest last year. The game 
was held March 7 at the POM Annex. football field. 

Allhough Bravo held a 3-0 lead at halftime. they found 
themselves tra iling 7-3 late in the ti tle contest . The game-win
ning score came with roughly five minutes left in the game 
when Bravo quarterback Christopher Caquelin hooked up 
with wide receiver William Shemel on a 50-yard scoring slrike 
to give his tcam a 9-7 lead. The point after kick was good to 
make the score 10-7. Alpha Company then got the ball and 
hegan marching down field until defensive back Matt 
Hootman picked off a pass with about two and a half minutes 
lell in the game. Bravo Company then effectively ran OUI the 
clock and the championship was theirs. 

"Lasl year's loss in Ihe championshi p game was very 
motivating for not only myself but much of the team that 
played in that game," said Damyn Ransom. coach orlhe 
Bravo team and also their center on on'ense and a lineman on 
defensc. "1 was so upset after thai tough loss last year. that I 
vowed that whatever it took, our tea m was going to win the 
title this year. 

"We had a great rivalry with Alpha Company this past 
season. and Ihe title game went pretty much down to the 
wire," Ransom noted. "I don't want to take anything away 

from them, they arc a very tough and good team," 
Ransom. Caquclin and Michael Bland, all said the feeling 

after the game was euphoric. "I was in shock," said Ransom, 
a nalive of Fan Washington. Md . "It was my first ti tle in foot
balL I preuy much told myself after the game. 'well. this must 
be how John Elway felt after he finally won his fi rst Super 
Bowl. · .. 

Caquelin. the !eam's quarterback as well as a linebacker 
on defense, said the team celebrated with a big barbecue 
party after winning the title. "The team was ecstatic ," said the 
native of Minneapolis. Minn . "The barbecue behind our bar
rack!) afterward was a lot offun and the memory of winning 
that championship will always be with us, I'm just happy Ih31 
I was able to contribute and help the team achieve this suc
cess. I tell you. if I were to attempt that game-winni ng pass 
play on the book-up with ShemeL I probably wouldn't bc able 
to do it again! It just clicked that time and worked to perfec
tion. " 

Bland, a cornerback, from Bryan 's Road, Md .. said all the 
hard work finally paid off. "The gam~ was extremely intense 
lind we were really focussed." he noted. "We were determined 
!O playa [ul140 minutes offooth311 and to ne ver quit. '· 

Ransom said the team's winning strategy and game plan 
for success during both the regular season and tournament 
was ball control on offense and a solid and very strong de
fcnse . "We had a strong and athletic offensive line and in my 
opinion, the best running back in the league in James Tho~ 
mas." he said. ';We also had good receivers . We had a variety 
of over 20 plays that we cou ld run. and we could go out of 
any scI formation from Ihe wishbone to a three or four re
ceiver set. We ran the ball a lot thi s year but we also had a 
good short passing game. We wanted to control the clock 

(Continlled Oil page 30) 

Bravo Company kicker, Edmund Barrett prepares to boot a field goal;n the first half of the Presidio of Monterey 
flag football championship game as Alpha Company players attempt to block the kick which was good. The kick 
gave Bravo Company a 3-0 lead at halftime. Alpha's comeback to lead In the second half wasn 't enough to hold 
off Bravo which came back to take home a 10·7 victory, March 7. (Photo courtesy of Bravo Company) 
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and chew time up while keeping our defense off the field as 
much as poss ible so they would be fresh when they 
we re ca lled upon. In fact, in the championship ga me. Ibe 
defe nse was only o n the field for a lota l of five plays! I 
would say though tha t our defense was the s trongest 
po in t of Clur team . Ou r offense would se l them up and 
keep them res ted . Also. we only pun ted the ball twice 
during th e entire tourna menL" 

Bland agreed with Ran som but also added his inpuL 
"We had great teamwork, a capable kicker and strong 
special teams playas well." he said. "We would always 
pull toge th er, and that was one of our st ronge st points . 
The desi re 10 win andll cver quit was st rong in cvery 
member o rthe team. We ge lled into one unit with th e 
same goa l. Nobody WII S int erested in individual st ati stic s 
and so forth - we wan ted 10 win the championsh ip as a 
team. I think I was mo st proud of our pass defense how
ever. We on ly all owed o ne passing touchdown all seaso n. 
Our defense was very stingy:' 

Ransom sa id the two regular-season losses left tht: team 
with a bad taste in their mouth. ''I'm not try ing to take any
th ing away from eitber the Marines or Delta Company, but we 
should have won both of those games," he said. ''We lost 
those games because we beat ourselves. We really wanted to 
face both of those teams mthe playo ns as well and get some 
payback but it didn 't materialize." 

At the beginn ing of the season, Ransom sa id he 
was n 't sure ifhis team wou ld have the moxie 10 be pla y
ing for thc championship. "I wasn ' t so sure after the 
first practice:' he noted. "We s tarted implementing a 
rew things here an d Ihcr~', and I kn ew we had a lot of 
talent but th e b~ginning or the season was q uit e frus
trating . We lost a tough contcst o ur second game of th e 
season and then dropped another ga me to fall to 1-2 be
fo re def!.)a!in g Alpha Company for ou r second win of th e 
season. Our third win or the seaso n was our turning 
point in my opi ni o n. II was ag<linst the Ai r Fo rce who 
were und efeated at the tim e. Our defense rea lly shined 
in that game, and we held on for a 7·6 vicw ry. It was at 
this time I began no t icing a ltlt ofimpTlw emenl. I've got 
to give cred it to the pl aycrs though - Ih ro ugh the diffi
cu lt opening pa rt of the seaso n, nobody ever gOI dowo 
on other players for mista ke s and so forth . We built up 
some characte r and very good learn chemi stry through 
the rough open ing stages of the season. The lougb 
t imes made os stro nger, and that chemistry carried 
thro ugho ut the yea r and to Ihe champio nsh ip ." 

Bravo finished in a t i~' with Alpha and Echo Compa
nies fo r regular season top honors. Iron ically, Bravo de
feated both Alpha and Ec ho Companies during league 
play. All three teams fini shed with a record orsix wins 
ll nd two losses, In Ihe tourn ament , Bravo received a 
fi rst round bye bc fore edging Delta Company 3-0 in 
overtime. The win placed them in th c title game. Alph3 
Co mpany shot dow n the Air Force 35-0 in the ir opening
ro und gamtl before dercllling Ec ho Co mpany by a 14- 7 
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count. Thi s set up the tit le game bel ween th (' two Army 
sq uad s which Bravo won 10-7. 

Ranso m was at a loss for words when as ked abou t 
the s trong hold Bravo Company has basicall y had o n the 
DLlFLC nag foo lball ieag ue ove r the past three years . 
" When I tirs t arrivcd here, I remember seeing 'The 
Globe' and readi ng an article about how Bravo had just 
wnn the fool ba ll champions hip." he recalled . " That mati· 
vatcd me and fired me lip about playing Ihe next season. 
A lot of ath letic lalent always seems 10 end op in Bravo 
Company. I don't know an y olher way to pol it." 

Ran so m said the enli re team was made up of stu
den ts studyi ng Arabi c with tw o exceptions . "Our kicker 
wa s our company com man der. Caplain Barrell," he said. 
"And, we had olle s tud ent s tudying Hebrew. I' d like to 
say tha I Cap tain Barrett 's ki cks weren't the prettiest. but 
they made it through the upright s and were very clutch 
for us in the p layoffs, I' d have to say Ihal he is the fir s t 
barefoO t kkker I 've eve r s een kick with a soc k on. 

"We were lucky, too, with th e fact that we didn 't 
have n lot of inju ries or turn-ove r o f student s transfer· 
r ing during the season:' he said. " ll owever. the ones 
who did leave or were injured we re key components to 
ou r team. Luc ki ly. wc were ab le to fight through the se 
obs tac les and overcome them." 

As for past pla yi ng ex perience, Ranso m sa id a hand
ful o f players had previous college playing ex perie nce 
and most o f thc tcam played in high schoo l. " I know 
Cody Parker played al the Universit y of Pennsylvan ia, 
and I played two yea rs as a defensive end al Ih e Un iver
sity of PillSburgh:' he said, "However. the majority 
pla yed some high school ba ll, whi le for ot hers, it was 
theif fi rst time playing any Iype or organized fOOlbal1. 1 
think our to p three ballp laye rs were our run ning bac k 
James Tbol1las : de fensive back /wide recei ver Dame in 
Walker and sa fety Ch ris topher Tro yer. Tile champion
ship was especia ll y sweet ror Troyer. who like myself 
and II few ot hers were members of last years' base run· 
ner~ Llp tetllll . However. eve rybody contrib uled mightily 
to this title . 

" I 'd like to lhank all of our fa ns who came out and 
supported us," Ransom said . " I ' d also like to tha nk our 
remale players . They didn't receive a lot of fanfa re, but 
th ey were a big part o f th e team. I never hesitated in put
ting them in the ga me and on the line because th ey did 
thei r jobs very efficient ly and effect ively. I woul d also 
li ke to thank our First Sergeanl J.J. Paul for his support. It 
was a really good league and ve ry competitive. I fee lthc 
seaso n was much be ner organized and ran better th an 
last season. The ofJieialing was also better. and that 
meant ten sions weren't running as high as last year." 

" It was a long but good season whi ch began in late 
October:' sa id DLlFLC Athleti c Director Dave Ficke l. 
"We lire rea ll y looking forwa rd to next season wil h our 
brand new foo tb all field . It wi ll make things much eas ier 
on eve ryone logistically speak ing by hav ing Ihe fi eld right 
behind Priec Fitness Center:' .. 
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Host Golf Tournament 
The Army Emergency Relie f Fund held its golf tour

name nl ra is ing 5850 at the Navy Go lf Course in 
Mon terey, Ap ril 28. 

AER is a pri vate nonpTotil organization incorpo
rated in 1942 by the Secretary of War and the Army 
Chi efofStllff. 
AER's mi ss ion is 10 provide emergency financial 
assistance for so ldiers and their dependents. 

Th e AER fund rai s in g ca mpaign is conducted 
annu a lly by the U.S . A rmy from I Marc h through 
15 May. 

Photo: Garrison Commander. Col Peter Dausen (Left), 
and Naval Security Group Detachment Detachment Of
ficer in Charge, Lt. Cmdr. Barry Phillips, discuss their golf 
games at the Army Emergency Relief Golf Tournament 
held April 28. 
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1998-'99 Flag 
Football 

Final Standings 

TEAM WON LOST TIED peT. 

Bravoeo. 6 1 0 .750 
Alpha Co. 6 2 0 .750 
Echo Co. 6 1 0 .750 
DchaCo. 5 J 0 .625 
MCD 5 J 0 .625 
Air Force 4 4 0 .500 
FoxtrolCo. 2 6 0 250 
NSGD 2 6 0 250 
Charlie Co. 0 R 0 .000 

TOURNAMEI\TSTANDI OS 
TEAM \VOl LOST 
I • Bro\o Co. 2 0 
:2. Alpha Co. 2 
J- Delta Co. 
3· Echo Co. 
4-MCDO I 
4-NSGD 0 
4·j\irForcl! 0 

CB 

2 
4 
4 
6 
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Chaplain's Corner 

The 

arrior 
Sampson 

ByChllplain (LL COl.) Kenneth Sampson 
World Religion Instructor, Director of Curriculum and 
Faculty Development 

. '1111,' (,1iefe 1101 dd /)(' b>l tnt ('r)/lIill[!./itJI III II I II Y(O In}' q!Jit '(,',; bill 
110f od"/fJU.dn "said 1If)' lI jfolgte,('ut!lI.lflYlt'tKfillg il. Herconcem iw 
goodlJll£'. /lslIIjaces ()I1l'oft/1<' tellfioIlS(fh<'iIlX (111 A17/1ydl(l/1iaill. 
(hllmlifro' (11 t' II(JIIIW 1I10/r. t IIt'Ir..jJr b. mk. IfhdBCSS Jlle spinnl:Ji 
Ilf'('I:b·qf(lUnU7IJ1.tIj/lt .... ..,'JX..,~III1If.-" pl'l1)1irg/ol'/lJllikWlulRoIhers 

/ii/1tll) : A~k1iltg uf\I'/}I'$Ilip. (YJIu&I/m(Ie:wt1lfk 

AtT) be it S OCUItI!ie I 'tt!jr~tjil/i.fih.yJlltll!iJf!, "nlt! IIhtfd lI1r/uJ/ 
m .. " hyhhlOllm Gt-nlklLillI.!'r'Ill(lIllt'hichCOtf-'l:S WWlI mil/hili crf"J("

rimr" fivm 'lit.' JullfllC'h1'1. MI' impn ... ..;.dofl jo; ,111.11 the " " cB7ln1'SfwiJ " 
i\ 1/ "J{Rcf/di'll1f!N{1I1 UII/".'yf!fOtIHTlIIVXII1) : nuimirgsqlu/mnolld 
.V<.'rl'l(t!thl('llIll('" h('Ut~/III"M~ fl/{lI. .... e:'ii"XI"~' i.ul~.l Sk1JlJtdif 
III)'/nk/iffulIlJ ('''(1fNaill - IIYllfdfl.diJjrllL5 mk~ Pftusenxt/"71w.' fIt.-
rior Spil'i/" ;11.1'111. -/wlqdll, 

·tJnd .. 'Q,'tlinI:PUl in",,~unp/l..-a:-an. UI .... uuf('.ft;bk:. rut oo..,,-,,~ 
i!.'I':!'Jl.'o.::Il .. 'C." ~1)·.H,')ll1hlt V\.'tl..TJll Maitl:.uld CU!hb::ro,m ofA~iall SdJ.JOI 
It "isthewaytlltrnm liJrulld dL'\'Clop dlC \\-Jl'riIlfspirit" Though til\! 
lornlCrintan1JylIWl Nld Iln'llVC Starll.'Cipil,11 wasn.1crnng pirnurilylo 
tile pll)'Sit~lll'ondilioning r .... "''CS&'U)' to pfl'(XlJ'\:" fon."OJllOOL SOl1le would 
~y his \\1.n1s tuKlily apply to dlC rib'(r.:;ofthc D.!t(n,£ Lungu.'lb'C lnsti
nn~Foo.iglll...ailj,,'lq,'I!('\."Illl..T'slallg~~bming~U!. 

I 1~)W is 111..' warrinrspirit do.'I.'dopcd? ('rul it t1C genemttxl al the Prcsidil \ 
JlIMoJ1l~'(l.."y, kC,ll,,:d in ~ ofe l'lIml Califill11ia'S nll~ pn...";[igiotl~ 
tuurist sp!'A.~'! Is il pc~ihlc 111'1Kl1le a CQlllOOl edgc" ill tile pnxIiI:tahle. 
ICl1lJ)..T.lle worid Oi't1lC 1)1 .JFJ..C d:ISSI1X:IIll'! 

It is t ... mJ1ling ttl think hccau.~ ther\! is not knifo.:-in-lhc
leelh, gl't!.1§C.aml smell nfthe hatUclic1d milieu at our Institute: 
IlIC WUrrll'M' spirillalls by the wl,ysidc. Sumo.' would say Ihe lan
!,.'l.L1g!: grind issoconsuming that little (11l'Tgyis left forcomlx.ll 
suryival skill Imming. Other.; 1n.'1y"" ondcrwhal. Belasand 
Combs' dining facility carrm.'cino and Aquahi.-.'1ith sparkling and 
IJ(l ll-i:1lrhon.'1tl-d waterdispcns,:rs.I:l(:tlbars and Red Pl1lJla 
n:lChns ha\;: to do with booJt.~in-thc-mud combat pn:pamrion .. 
'nlis ar1ide maint:lill~ thaI while il is true Wl'OO not roUlinelv 
lm'ICII·tlx..'-'l'('ordil~ of onln.;u)l;e. or prncticc S10nning the bcad~ .... 
nont:thc:IL'ss. 111 more subtle. through no 1!;:liS important ways. W~ 
infilSC a ~pjrit of pride in our (:alllllg as nlemoc-n; of the armed fOICl..'S 

of the United Statl'S. We l'llhancc :lOd dl."\'clup the warrior spirit. 
·'SustninL'dcornrnirmetlllOattim. n:solutc ~ and a .... illing

rL.~II.) tighttu \UlCh b'«llR.. .. says PeuyOtlicl:r istCIiro..., Mark Dc 
C1tUlltx.-.ru. "ComlXisc d)! Na\»"s warritri.'!hic." Sochstrength of 
mind, applied to Imlt,.'lI..1j,,'C lcaming.lrnins the h.:an and spirit fixfinurc 
thalblgtS wil(:tn:':r li.Jn;c..orl-ltn:ccofllool. StJpjX)I1and stabililycv-

eraticn>ocrl~'rilJgfi"lUdJblcgr.u11111.1lical~ 
Ph~sk111 litn~ Fonner AnnylllicfofStan: Gen.John Witkham. poinlL'li 

to the "inlportUlll'C ofphyskal till1C$ when he said ""The n1C61 powt'1ful b.'iOO of 
thcFalkkuxl IsJand~l'3lnJXligli is tl1:It soldiers whoare well trained, physically lit 
nnd psyd'OlogicaJlyprep=:l tecCOIllOOt will canytheday," 

Unit and indiVIdual pbysieal truining at our DLlFU: docs mOrt: than 
promOle camaraderie and relieve pressure. Physical conditioning. dutlJenging 
Ille body In do mo~ t1k1n it is used to_ directiycontribull!S loan irn:reast.'(! 
st.'1le of military fl"adiocss. 

,Joinlncss. Being 11l\.'1nbt."'fS ofajotnt tcam Navy, Anny. Air Fon:c 
and Marine iSc'<"';cmiallt"l nlCCting thfl~,ltS toournatiunai $(.'CIJrity. s..'rving 
shOl.ikk:f-t(>-shoulck.'f with .. lIies from around the world is critical in helping 
sI"1PC the \\,orkl's g\.~SU'J.ll'giC t:lwirutuTlo,:nL 

Pe:l(, .. d.:et'pl~ operal1ons.. mil itlry-to-militruycxcMngo::s. humanitariun 
assistance nnd crisis-respons\! mis.<ions require )l<."'I'SOI1nel. who are .sensItive 
to cultural rIC\."'ds.can ckmonsln1\J.."discrelioo and t.1et. vet wno mainul1n 
forcc-m-forccn.'3dincss.. -

F\.'w irlStitutM,.lSoiba hcut..Ttruiningcn"iratml.~t fffth! realitit:s of this 
gIobnl hum.1I1 di~ IhanOlirDlIflC \\\.. irlll,.'r.r..1 dailywith fatuhy frml 
around theworld. lhc joint SllITtlluxlillgsmrich and~'r.1tC1L'a!lI\\'ork.. Such 
Cl:lOpctnlim i~ C\.'llrn! 10 ruIY",,'lll1ior ~t. 

'-nle s;,Ulll: W llk,1Utlg !lIr.Jt~'gics used 10 g.1in language JXOlk;"'n:y 1$.'1h-
1i.o;il ingw-1It.I11id Nld j(.lg.4~'1111 b'll.IIs(CU1ling vocahuL'll)'. TXlSSillg s..111L."iIc:fLt::4,-; 

and gm(h~lling H'01ll nt.1FLC) n:adilyadapllo high intemityt'~lllxlt lll"sl.l~'('[ 
WId ~'Uthi!ity 01X,'I':lUllI lS." ~lid Senior l\innal1 M idtld H. POlltc.Amhic s!ud_,ll 

Chll.rlIch'r. !nt~-grily.IOr1itU{k. re~po..'\.1tidncss, uprighUll'SS.c(l\1sden
li\)(L~ll1..."\S ami el1l1r.Jgc ~'flabl.: u.s 10 ~;umloulll l'IuulcngCli IIlld righlly ~'1J(ly 
privilcgo.'S ofthe DU FLt' cl3..'.sroo1ll .. POsl)<.::{'<;ing sl1th a charnett:r als!) pre_ 
pares forrigorsofti1l.' LUlCcJ1ain hmllelicld. 

C11icfc,fN:lVl'Il ()pI.:ralions, Adm. Jay JoImsoo n!I..'1.."!1t1y dt...'<;Cj'jhcd n)()!;I1 
coumg ... a.~ ''lh .. , ki11d OrCOUr.l,!,,~ thal will \"lIahk' you 10 tel! a friend thm wh:lt 
lhey HI\.' c1oin.g is wmnJ.!,. .. t1latmilblcs yuu to lell the truth iTTl'lfl','(.1ivc oftJ'IC 
CllflS',:QUl1lCl.'j;." TIL15 SU'\.'Il,&,th of ch:mlCt~,.. said the admiral i" ,'ital: oncofuur 
umll'tl fuft'CS wtShakahlc prindpk.. .... 

Spiritualil). 'llLt!spiritual duncnsion is~~tiallO cmbodinll.'l1l1f 

t !tamct .. ,. ... said Gen, Ch:u11.S Krulak.comrnandarll ofthc Marint- COfpsduting 
n.m.1fks tOr laS! )'\'l'II' 's National Day(,fPmycras lted.."'SCnb.::d IhechaJlerlb'll1£., 
dt.'11mnding way of life l\.'C.!uin.'d by our amIl'd fOrces. ·'The. p.£ltll tll ,tjctllf)' and 
sut'f..~ to mor.u SlfUlgth for AIlll't'ica·s sons and daughter.; i~ . found in 
prt\ycr'." added Krulak. Enriching the spiri tttt! life ihus bccomcsc:..· .. ;cntialtQ 
instill the right srnfffor wh:uever prcsc..'Il1 (Iud ful~ vellLlJl'CS we face.. 

DLlFLC linguistsooll 'I a1kM' Ih.-- rarcflCd beall1yufourinstaJlatioll, ordtc 
grind of't1x: dasSf\'Q11. to desensilize you to dtc underlying pt..tr:pQSC to fighl.ul(i 
win our nmion'S w'~ FlX.·us Oil the mission. &: physitally fiL Maintain your 
mental agi lilY. Str~l1glh':,'ljoiJ1\Jx.."i.~. EmbOOy noble chanIC!I..,.. Kc..'P yolLrspiritua[ 
lite l~i\'C, In SitCh tangible w~ys. you begil1lOcuh.iVatc a spirit thai can nt<.'CI chal· 
Icrlb'CS oftllCpn::s...'t11 classroom or f~. tltll'ertain ootdd iekl. .& 
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Presidio Pulse 
How does the U.S. military's global 
involvement in current crisis' intensify 
your language training? 

(Inputs compiled by and 
photos by Petty Officer 1 st 
Class T.E. ·Scoop" Hansen) 

"Dul'illg II", past 50 yeurs, 
Ihl' US lUIS c/umged irs/u/"
eigll policy /rolll wurrying 
U11(1' abolll illlf:'rIIal effects 
IIpOIl the US. 10 ille/llde ex-

1(,/'II(lll!.fff!t;/~' IIpOIl ilfrom 
tlrul/lld Ihe world. This 1/('

('e.I'sira/e.\' Ihe I1cedfor (/ 1'01'

ied rtll11{f! uf individuals 
skilled ill different hlll
l-!Iwgl.'.~ ami ('lIfrure.~. Thll.l'. 
Ihi' US rt'c('IIT~1' illcreased 
IICI;I';1I('.\' ill jori'igll policy 
/uwe stepped lip JlIf! I/l'gell(I' 

()f"~11 training alld lfi!el 
('Qlllpelled 10 C(I"':I' 011/ Illy 
missioll uhroad. .. 
Na"ySc'dman EduardoCoHo, 
Arabic St udent. Naval Security 
Group Detachment. I lome
lown: Bay City. Mich. 

.. HOlling finished the basic 
Russitlll cOllr.~e. I con easily 
/elll"ll Serbian-Croll/iull 10 
provide direct Clnd i"direcl 
suppurt lu the depluye(/ 
Marine war fighter. " 
Marine La nce Cpl. Traci 
Wnlte rs, Russian Grad uatc. 
Marine Corp Dctac hmc ll t. 
DLlr:LC. Hometown: 
Omaha. Ncb. 

"jJe("mv,'e Russia i~ uJX'I16' Ulr 
pO..l"illg the actiom (!f"NATO 
agaimr fugoslCIVi(1, I (!link Ihal 
0/(/' language tminillg lI"illl1eed 
tu be illft!ll<:ified I/OW more Ihull 

before. He could ql/ickly 1l.'lU11I 
flJ Cold War colldiljOIlS . .. 
Anny Pfc.JamceJoDCS, Rus
sian Student, Foxtrul. Company 
229th MilitaJy lntelligL"'I1Ce BattaJ
ion, Hometown: Owasso, Okla. 

"Since Ihe bomhing began ill 

fllgosluvia, I \>e nuticed (/ 
chunge ill If Ie auitllde:.· of my 
c:!uS:'·l1wres. They've all become 
WI)I pell:."iVf.' abu/If I/)e it/crease 
uf u.s. invulvemellt ()W":'"(,(~I'. I 
loukforward to IISilll! my skills 
ill p/"Olecting u.s. interests." 
Navy Scamnn Mary Brackney. 
Arabic Student, Naval Security 
Group Detachment. Hometown: 
Hopewell Jet., N.Y. 

"n/(! Oll1"!!IIt sitl/lI/iulI in IIII! 

Ba/lwm' gil'es rhe language 
slIIdy t.I measllre ujllrg('1u.y ,haf 
mighlllOl be then.' otherwise. 
n,is aisis slNJI\'S Its ,IIm .\YIII 

,,,-,",,r k"ow whetl \\~ may be 
1I('(!(IetL n.-gaJTUess of langllage. .. 
AnnySgtBrianMcManus. 
Serbian-Croatian student., 66th 
Military Intelligence Company 
Homcto\\ITI: Olathe,Colo. 

"IJwd order,) 10 affelld lilt, 
OSIA Course Gnd I/OW hllve 
order.~ 10 a Tllroo SI.'rOO 
course. I\'e worked wi,h 
NATO illihe plV,'1 tllld look 
furwa,.d 10 wurkillg willi /I 

IIlIItli-lIatiol/al force ogllin .. 

Navy Petty Officer lSi Class 
Wally Metzger, Advanced 
Russian student. Navy Secu
ri ty Group Detachment, 
Ilomctown: Madison. N.J, 

"A majl.Nfoctor i11Iet:UlIillR OSL/(.'

OIlt.tuy IlIJ1guage i5 mOlimJion. I 
/l'f!llhat the U.s. illvolv('III£l111 ill 
KiJ.'i()\"() giw!<i my job as t.I stll(EtIf ( / 

gmJler ~l1pose.. I am highly 1I/OIi
lUled 10 gel dr l1ul Old <ftlle 
ealtXllion dltlll all giI~1 aI DU ., 
Air ForceAinnan IstOassSh
annon finlay, Russian Student.. 
31 1 th Training Squadron, Horoo
town: Houston, TL'X3S 
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Graduations 
en = Arabic PFC Grant Johnson 

= PFC Waldo Galan PV2 Christine Wright Lepl Justin Jones 
SN Scott Yun SGT D:miel Stcngcrt .- 2 A I C Britt Aamodt ... Chinese Mandarin 
A I C Harry Ashton Spanish ftI SPC Heidi Harapko SN Tristan Bell PFC Manhew Aboymc = PFC James Heleo 
SPC Andrew Brewer LT Steven Bora? Ale Phoebe Lubonovich 

'= SrA William Noble 
MSgt Phillip Bums LT Mark Baydell 
SPC John Elinski A I C Adriannc Guzman 

ftI A I C Kristen Tarnow PFC Quentin Fuller A I C Tyler Hargreaves .. SPC Josh Gavrilov CPT John Ilyuco 

CD German SOT Joshua Gunn Mrs. Michelle !-lytle" 
Capl Hans Kimm SPC Chri stian Heslop CW2 Darren KcslY 

Cpl Travis Hicks rV2 Justin Kokcnspargcr 
Greek Ale Jonathan Hjcmbo A I C Susan Livengood 
CPT Timothy Bizoukas SPC Aaron Johnson SPC Kevin Phillips 
LT Cli fford Mackin A I C Heather Johnson A I C Jason Pierce 
SSgl Michael Neary SN Abigail Johnston Maj Daniel Sanchez 

rFC Andrew Key l T SCOI! Stetson 
Hebrew SPC Christopher Lord PFC Jason Stunn 
A I C Carlos Alaniz AIC Jeffery Martin CrT Robert Wagner 
PFC Douglas Alldredge SPC Kevin Masrud A I C Joseph Adams 
~Sgt Daniel Tilsner A I C Kevin McCammon LCpl Kevin Boardwine 

SN Alexis Riekstins PV2 Suclye Guerra 
Japanese A IC Sung-Suk Sa Amn Benjamin Harris 
SPC James Hay AIC Jason A. Shelley A I C Ashley House 
SGT Suehai Vongsvirates SGT Branch Staton A I C Yesenia Perdomo 
PFC Aaron Robison SPC Daniel Yunghans src Sarah Reeder 
CPT John Kim A I C Catherine Rivas 
PFC Brent Kynaslon Portuguese SPC Angela Welch 
c rT Michael Weisz SPC Andrea Allen SPC Felix Arroyo 

MAJ \Varr~n Quels Maj Charles Midthun 
Korcan CPT Shirley R:lpucs PFC' H, Morgan Jr. 
t Sl Scmisler 
PFC Misa ehoi Russian Spanish 
SN Kyle Cook lCpJ Anthony Collier CPT Rodney E. Sisson 
Amn Daniel Drennon A I C Charles Dcas 
SPC John Elinski CPT Kalhryn Ducceschi Serbian-Croatian 
SilL' Sleven Emrick SPC Stephanie Hoeflich SA F.ric Zorc 
SPC Charles Euler Ale Sylvi311roch 
PV2 Peter Kim A I C Chateau Mangaroo Thai 
PV2 Lawfl;:m:e Mann CPT David Millner CPT Son Luu 
Amn Erica Neubauer CPT M ichuel Popovich Maj Melvin Prell 
A I C Rebecca Newhard CPT Mark Rydzynski 
PVT Carrie Obregon Capl Jonothan Sachar Vietnamcse 
S(jT Joshua Paddock Maj Dianne Sumner 

1\ I C Patricia Hell A Ie Jac.k Plumley CPT Matthew Whalley 
SGT Benjamin Clark PVT Antonio Pruitt PFC Christopher Clough 
A I C Nang Pham PFe Irvin Stanford III SPC Dav id Copeland III 
A I C John Quayle SGT Alejandro Vazquc~ SGT Jacob Holland 

A I C Raymond Ward 
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Instructor of the Quarter 

c uire 
Named as first top instructor 

McGuire 

Story and photo by Petty Officer 1st Class T.E. "Scoop" Hansen 
GlobeStafTWriler 

"T~is is, a tremendous opportunity to recognize people 
wh~ epitomize what OUf students arc trying to be; ' said 
ChIef Master Sgl. AI Dowling, superintendent of the Air 
Force Element and the Military Language Instructor pro
gram manager. Dowling was a member of the selection 
board that recognized Navy Peny Officer 1st Class Tyler 
McGuire as the inaugural MLJ of the quarter. The official 
announcement was made AprilS. 

McGuire is a Spanish MLI with Dcpanmcnt B al the 
European and Latin American School. He is also attached 
to the Naval Security Group Detachment. A native of 
Roanoke. Va .. he has served in the Navy for nearly 14 
years, the last three at DLI . 

"I was very surprised as well as proud when I found 
out I had been selected. It was all the emotions at once 
rolled inlo one," he said. " I was asked for input by my 
Chief Mll. but J never thought it was for this award. 1 
was totally shocked and surprised. It is extremely satisry. 
ing because I know the competition was of excel lent qual. 
ity in not only the other schools but in my own school as 
we ll. Coming rrom DLI and being selected fTOm the stiff 
competition, it is a true feeling of accomplishment. I put 
110 percent into being an MlI, and it makes all the hard 
work - the homework and grading exams and so forth - it 
makes it all worthwhile!" 
McGuire said his wife was jus t as happy. "The first 

words out or my wife's mouth were ·[ ' m glad you were 
recognized for all you do! '" he said. 

McGuire prides himself on being a professional as 
~th a linguist and as an in structor. " I studied Bas ic Spa n
Ish a t DLl and graduated in 1985." he recalled. "My goal 
then was 10 eventually come back here and be an Mll. 
Thai . ' have accomplished that goal is a good feeling. 
Shanng my knowledge of the Spanish language and giving 
back to the srudenls is extremely rewarding. 
. ·'1 think the one thing I like best about my job is open-

that's what gives me great satisfaction along with 
seeing the end results of the product after six months 
of hard work and being dedicated to the students . 
When studen ts come up to me and say 'grac ias for 
everything' al the end of their class. that look of ac
complishment on their races makes it all worthwhile 
for me. I also enjoy the raet that I'm given the ben
efi t to better the school and team by being incorpo
rated intu the teaching teams and becoming a rea l 
part of the academic process." 

Al so serving as thc MLI test control officer for 
the European and Latin American Schoo l, McGuire 
feel s he was nominated and selected for the award 
because of his overall involvement in numerous ac
tivities. "I think Master Sergeant Sandefur and the 
MLI of the Quarter Board, looked at the ovemll pic
ture - not jusl what I did in the schoo l house," he 
said . ," feel they looked at the total sailor/sold ier 
concept to include community involvement , team in
volvemen t. collateral duties that I have taken on and 
so forth. I haven ' t jus t limited mysclf to my MLJ job. 
[·ve tried to branch out and work in several areas 
such as being a member of the DLI Accreditation 
Committee and a Faculty Advisory Committee mem
ber." 

' oj want to thank Air Force Master Sergeant 
"Bud" Sandefur, the chief MLI at my school. He is 
one of my mentors and has always provided me with 
gu idance. I' d also like to thank Dr. Raul Cueal6n. 
and the members of my teaching team. I truly believe 
I work with some of the best people and at the best 
school on OLi . This has been a very career cnhanc. 
iog tour for mc. I've grown and bettered myself as 
an MLJ and as a linguist here. " 

According to Dowling. the award was written in 
the DLlFLC regulation governing the MLI Program. 
" II was structured and how il works is lhis way _ the 
office of the dean for each of the seven schools 
makes their selection and complete a write-up on 
their nominee which they fonvard 10 the seleclion 

-= en ... 
a 
~ ... = .. 
= .... .... 
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~ = = .. .... 
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mg the eyes of students:' he mentioned . ··When the stu
dents see the whole big picture of their language training, (ColI/inlied (}II pag£, 19) 
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(ContinI/ed/rom page 4) 

HelmsmentioncdprivatizationenhancesBASOPscflicien
cies. There is reduced procedural and response times;joint 
partner.;hips benefit cities with additional funds torselVices pro
vi&,,! to the mililltJy oomllumities; this speeds cash flow to the 
cities for services perfonned; other contracts can be added 10 

cxisting ones; and cootrncts are flexible. 
"To trnnsfur Anny utilities rnaintroancc andselViecs,you 

noo:linterestedcivilianutilityCOl11JXU1ieswillingtotakeoverthc 
resJXlIlSIbilities forguarantecd finxl; fiorn the mililltJy," said 
Dewey Baird, DPW public works chief. "In 1997 PG&E 
did that torutiliticsat the POMAnnex. We arechanging fiorn 
Anny m1lntcnance to privatization contracts forthe future." 

Baird mentioned severnl possibilities are being consid
ered this year. The Presidio ganison and DPW are negotiat
ing with PO &E to takeover gas and electric utility mainte
nance on the Presidio. At the s..1mc time. discussions are 011-
going to have theCalifomia-American WatereD. takeover 
water supplies and the city of Monterey for sewersetVice 
and maintenance on the Presidio. 

Whal ~ the futureof privatization'llnitially, highselVice rotes 
will be offi;ct by reduced Opcratingand Maintcoanec Anny 
fimds and future replacement costs. There will beIDa-easedreli
ability and !esponse time. Also, privatization ,viII help the Anny 
foclls IllOre attention on energy and watercflicicncics and con
scrvdtion, mentioned Baird 

Jolm Elliot, DPW civil engineer, briefCd thcancndceson 
n:creation 1lI.-'Cds and the outdoor athletic r telds. For a long time, 
the Presidio dcspcrntcly nceded outdoor recreation facilities, 
which were not available to the service members stationed at the 
Institute. When the fonner F011 Ord golfcollrses were sold to 
Seaside, Anny proceeds from lhI;; sale went into a tru. ... t fund 
drawing interest to tinan(''eother morale, welfare and ra.Te

ationa! filei lities. Someorthis intcn:st helped fimd thcalmost fin
ished Price FiulCSS Ccntcrathletic field and the planned renova
tionson the Ililitop field by the post exchange. 

When ccmplctccl both athletic rlClds ,viII haveall-weather 
nmnmg trdCks. HO\\'ever, the Hilltop field will have natwal sod 
turf. while Price fickl will useanilicial twfand areas forS()C(X!f. 
football. tennis. U<lck. piCllicsand barbecues. 

Both the POM Annex and ule NPS La Mesa Village 
have some ramily qunners which arc approaching 40 years 
of age. Many quart(..'1S need expensive renovations or utilities 
upgrades with plumbing and electricity. 11m! 's where 
privatization enters thcpicntre. 

Presidio and N PS leaders signed a joint-service agreement 
toprivatil..e lrunilyquartcrson March 19.1twouldbemorccost 
efiCctive to have a private consortilull renovate, maintain and 
TCt1tmililaJy family qU3J1crs than have miliiruy DPW pcopledo 
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Ule same work, menlioned Penny Sinclair; POM fumily housing· 
privatization 1l'\al1a!,'tt Military renovations would take up to 50 
years lUmexisting laws of OXIStructing orrcnovating housing to 
federal militarystandards.1t would onlytakeabout I Oycars for 
the process if privatecontraclOlS renovated military quarters to 
local housing building standards and ondes. 

Presently, there are 2;2n sets of military fiunily quarters 
located at the POM. POM Annex, NPS and LaMesa ViUage. 

Privati:altiOIl benefits would include joint military-civilian 
enntracts providing afforrlable militaIy housing, upgrnding 
older quarters, while the military has the land availablcfor 
new orrenovated constmction. This area is quite expensive 
to live in with high land and watcreostscompared to other 
parts of the cmIDDy. 

DLIFLC anticipates an increased student population in the 
next few years approaching 3,600 students, but no extra bar
racks or classrooms to puttbem in on the Presidio. Here's 
where the POM Annex enters the picture. A top prioritywould 
be additional classrooms and barracks. 

Futureplanscallforconstructingadditionalclassroornson 
the filS! Iwo floor.;ofthe fonner Fort Ord hospital.llJeSeextrd 
e1assrooms could accomrnodatc upto500 more students.. The 
space iscxcess to the nccdsofthe prescnt tenants oflhe De
fense DepanmentCenterbuilding: theDefense Financeand Ac· 
(''Olmtlng Servic.:e, the Defense Manpower Data Centcrand the 
Delense EligJbility Enrollment Repo<tingSystemorDEERS. 
which track eligibility for militaJy benefits slich a ... health nocds or 
identification card~.lfthoseclassroornsbecomeareality. lhcn 

some of the elosed barraeks and dining facilities wouki have to 
reopened on the POM Annex. Many of these buildings have 
been vacantWld boarded lIpsinccFort Ord fonnally dcat1i
vated Sept. 30. 1994. mentioned Sinclair. 

Elliot\l11cntioned the need to consolidate existing 
Video TcleTminingstudios, the possible renovation and 
upgrading orthe Tin Bam and the closed Barker Theater 
on till:: Annex. Although these buildings could be used for 
non-inclusive community u.<:;cs in the future. language 
school functions would have priority. 

Elliott also talked abollt futltre plans toconStruclan 
Almy gucst houscon the Annex. There is an existing need 
for such a gucst house fdci lity to accommodate incoming and 
uutguingpcnruul1.1n changcofstation families. f&nilies a1-
tendinggradumions and retirees visiting the area. The Direc
torate of Mom Ie. Wei rare and Recreation would opcrate the 
guest hOllsc. which will have about 40 rooms. but the con
struction would be by private conlrat:tor. AmlY offidals are 
looking al a projected site in the grassy and wooded area 
between the cOlllmissary and post exchange on tlle Anl1l::x. 
Another miJjtmy guest house is wlderconsU11ction and should 
be cOl11plctedthis fall at the La Mesa Vil lage . .t. 
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omen Honored 
DIIFle names Federal Women's Program rtJci/Jients 
8yJostph Morgan 
Globe Staff Writer 

DLIFLC Federal Women's Program member.; hosted 
its 17thAnnualAwards Ceremony on Marcb 24, announcing 
its Woman of the Year and lnstructorofthe Year honorees. 
Theceremonywas beIda! Weckerling Center and included 
entertainment by the Russian Choir of European School One 
and an address by Seaside city counci l member Nancy Amos. 

ScniorChiefpettyOfficcr Kimbedee Aldana of the Naval 
Security Group DetachmcIll was '11 DLlFLC Wonlafl of 
the Ycarfor"competent,caring ld c.kdiruted rose iccto 
our nation." 
Russian teacher Emma F ybyshcv ()fEuropean School One 
was chosen Employecofthe Year lor"aJtJmsiasm forleacil
ing, unwavering dedication to duties and professiorutlisut" 

Fedcml Women's Program Manager Dcspina White 
welcomed anendces. Award"i cefiificates were prcsentt:d 
by Lt, Cof, Gordon Hamil"""'£) [0 ChicFofSllllf. 
The ~ian Choir orE l""\" SC ,001 One conducted by 
facull m~mbl!r Zino\,y Vinokurov pcrfonned a program of 
iX>pularhalladsswlg in Russian. Piano8t:companiment was 
perfonncd b) faculty mcmberTcrcsa Gryminska. 

DLLFLC Federal Womcn's Progmm members includl.! 
BonnieAI-llaisse, ShagafGlutX:k, TI!n....~1 Gl)'flliniska. 
Mcci-Jin Hurtt., Ishka Jenson. ['VQ Kuct!C()va. Alice Lee!'. 
Christa Ruschc, and Claudia T111lmpsou. 

European School One RussJan Choirmembers include 
Pfe. Melissa Barnes. Sgt. 1st Class Angela Bogers. Sea
man Apprentice Katy Bowen, Lance Cpl. Bryan Booth, 
Spc. Stuart Gallagher, Sgt. Angela Johnson, Ainnan 1st 
Class Christal Kemp, Pfe. Nicole Loffer, Pfe. Rhiannon 
MiUer, Pvt. 2 Michael Musick, Ainnan 1st Class Katherine 
Noble. Pvt. 2 Patrick Ryan. Ainnan I st Class James 
Sabol, Lanec Cpl. Nicholas Wathen, Senior Ainnan David 
White, and Pre. Daniel Wollrich, 

Guest speaker Nancy Amos, the 1997 recipienlofthe 
Monterey County Outstanding Woman Award, noted that 
she was a community activist in Seaside long before she 
sought public office. 

"1 attended city council meetings regularly foreight 

years before being elected," she said. 
Amos, who with her husband founded a child care service 
whicb they continue to run in Seaside, said volunteer work 
in community affairs serves at least two purposes. 

"Thc benefit ofbcing a volunteer, besides the really 
good feeling that you get, is that you make a difference in 
the lives of others," she said. 

She said many who aspire to business or professional 
careers overlook the training opportunities that volunteer 
work provides,..." __ .. 

"Ifyou've been \\' -lng with thlPTAor\\ithallYlype 
of school groUp or chtll1:h group)lOO ve learned many 
skills," sbe said, "You've probably portieipated., r<o,d-mis
ers. phonc-calJing, k.'I.ter-\vriiing all typcsoftJ}jngs which 
give you e tskills tob ' inltllheworkplace." 

Am6s also urged rent!; to consid~r the character
building po~ential Ulat volunteer work can havc for young
siers. 

"I lave your children donaw their old toys orold 
clotlKE lOhshe1ler:' she ~d. "Beneryel, have them bring 
theirdonatioos to the shdtcr Ihemselves. Let them see 
how Illllch c-y rcall)o ha\-c and how little some other 
pt."Oplc have. Yow' children may appreciate what they have 
a IiUIe.bil more." 

Amos. who has worked with the volunteerCitizcns 
.t\!!,.1inst OnUlsand Crime in Seaside 10 organize neighbor-- -hood watch groups, said crime and law enforcement al-
ways warrant the attention of concerned citizens. 

"We encourage residents to not tolerate any nonsense 
in their neighborhoods," she said. "We advise everyone to 
know who their neighbors arc to help prevent crime." 
She said routine care and maintenance of homes and streets 
hclps keep crime undcrcontrol. 

"1 really believe in my heart that if you have a clean 
neighborhood and you show that you care about your 
neighborhood, the drug dealer.; and other unsavory charac
ters won't move in," she said. ''If you keep your neighbor
hood clean and paint your house and repair things as they 
gel dantaged, they will chosesomewhcreelse, They will go 
where it's obvious that residents don't care about their 
neighbornoods." .. 
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Presidio People 

Cha rlin 
to compete 10ltop Ail 10lce honolS 

Chamberlin 

The 11 th Wing of the Uni ted 
Slates Air Force named its top NCO to 
compete in the Air force 's 12 Out
standing Airmen of the Year co mpeti
t ion, rece ntl y. 

Staff Sgt. John M. Chamberl in V. 
was selected from the major command 
after being chosen as tbe Defense 

school visits DlIFlC 
For the fourth consecutive year, the Mount Miguel High School 

World His tory Honor Class from Spring Valley, Calif .• visited the De
fense Language Insti tute Foreign Language Center. Eighty-five stu
dents and fjve faculty members were oriented about the day-ta-day 
lifestyle of military linguists at the Edge Club March 12. They were also 
shown the DLlFLC mission video. Army Sgt. 1st Class Thomas 
Thiemann, a Persian·Farsi military language instructor with European 
School II, and Staff Sgt. Michael Sturm, a Russian military language 
instructor with European School I, talked to the students about their 
careers, travels and experiences in the military. The students had 
lunch before departing the Institute. Sgt. 1st Class D;on;s;o Celebrado, 
an Army recruiter with Recruiting Station, EI Cajon, and the liasionl 
coordinator for the trip, said the experience was an eye~opener for 
many of the students. 

Language Institute Fureign Language. 
Center 's top NCO earli er this year. 

Chamberl in. an Arab ic crypto logic 
lingu ist craftsman ass igned to Air 
Force Element. Training Directorate as 
an instructor is schedu led to compete 
in the service level competition sched
uled this summer. 

Besides bei ng a mi litary language 
instructor. Chamberli n is also an Ai r 
Force e lement Tra in ing Di rectorate's 
St ude.nt Motivation and Retention 
Training Program Instructor and Cur
ricu lum De ve loper and has dep loyed 
to Iraq with th e United Nat ions Spec ial 
Command fo r weapons inspections. 

"I went over to Iraq for a month 
and that was fasc inating." said 
Chamberl in. Documenting the govern
ment memurand ums li nd tmnslllling for 
the inspectors was the way he envi
sioned it, acco rding to Ch ambe rl in. 

Serving a second lO ur at the 
Presidio -- first tour as a student -
Chamber lin is enjoying hi s tour as an 
in ~t ru c t or. 

"I feel lucky to be wo rki ng at a 
great job in a great place wi th great 
peop le ," he sai d. "DLlFLC cons ists 
of the best and that is true with my 
co-workers and the st ude nts we 
teach . They arc the best! It is beauti
ful working with a language and 
tcaehing is fasc in ating - like a d ream 
to me . I rea lly love teach ing and I 
want \0 continue in the field ," he 
adde d. 

Chamberlin enl isted in the Air 
Force in 1992, received the Honor 
Graduate Rihbon up on co mpletion of 
basic trai ning has cons islantly 
achieved top honors throughout his 
military career inc lud ing theMartin J. 
Ke lloggAward [or Academi c Excel
lence and Distinguished Graduate 
from the Arabaic Cryptologic Linguist 
Course at Fairchil d A FB, Wllshington. 

June 1999 
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board," he mentioned. "The selection board is a three
member panel consisting of the members of the MLI Man
agement Offiee -- Amly Sergeant Major Norman 
Zlotorzynski, Navy Senior Chief Petty Officer Alben 
Mangles, and myself." 

Dowling said the three look at a number of different 
qualities that inelude leadership and job performance such as 
teaching skills, language proficiency, military leadership and 
management, significant self-improvement. community in
volvement (both military and civilian), and any other sig
nificant accomplishments. 

"We also coordinate with the member 's unit com
mander or otTicer in charge and ensure they concur with 
the recommendation Ihal was originally sent from the 
candidate's chief MLf and that school's offiee of the 
dean," he noted. "The mcmber 's unit doesn't have to 
give input, they just have to concur wilh the recommen
dation." 

Dowling said that each quarter, one nominee from cach 
school for a total of seven nominees, will compete for the 
award. "Wilh the quality of our MUs here, we don ' t ever 
anticipate having an easy board selection." he said. "On our 
first selection, we quickly narrowed the field to two people, 
both of whom are 3-3 in two languages. 

"Petty Officer McGuire definitely earned this award 
and he was a good choice and first recipient." Dowling 
said. "Considering all the cadre here are stellar to begin 

(Pllalo by Staff Sgt. DaVId K Dism"k~$) 

GLeBE 

with, which allows for stiff compctition among outstand
ing people, who wouldn't be here in the first place if they 
weren' t top-notch linguists and instructors ." 

Dowling said that benefits for the winners are still in the 
coordinating process. "We will be awarding the winning 
recipient with an individual plaque," he said. "Additionally, a 
traveling plaque will be awarded to the MLI of the quarter 's 
school and subsequcntly go to each winner's schoo!. 

"We have awards to recognize everyone else here at 
DLI," he continued. "When I arrived here, I noticed we 
had quarterly awards fo r students and an instructor of 
the year. However, we had nothing to recognize M Lis of 
the Quarter. So, I thought we should have an award to 
recognize our MUs 100, after all, our instructors are role 
models for the students here. The MLI Management Of
fice proposed the award and coordinated with the Chief 
MUs and the schools. We talked about the vision and 
award requirements and hashed out the best way to run 
the program." 

McGuire's future plans revolve around retiring from 
the Navy at the age of 37. "J'd like to serve my 20 years 
and retire as a chief petty officer," he said. "I ' m a career 
man and 1 don't regret a day in the service. It has been 
and continues to be both fun and challenging and in 
ways, it seems like I just enlisted the other day." 
McGuire and his wife, Marcclina, have two children , 
daughter Shelsea, age 9, and son Dane, age 5. "We also 
have our nephew Raul, age 18, living with us, as well as 
a child on the way." 

Drug 
Awareness 

Stephon Paige, wide receiver and honora 

ary San Fransisco 4ger speaks out against 
drugs prior to the 4ger's Basketball game 
against the Defense Language Institute 
and Foreign Language Center's season 
champions. 

Watch for next month's feature article in 
Globe Magazine . 
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